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Spending-Lending Bill 
Defended by M~verick 

Anti-Hague Pamphlets Distributed By 
Princeton Students in Jersey City 'War' 

JERSEY CITY, N. J., May l1 placards proclaiming "Is he thc 
(AP) - Princeton untversity stu- law? Fight Hague!" 
dents "invaded" Journal square Morris Shapiro, counsel for the 

Workers Defeflse league, said 
tonight to dlstribute anti-HaJUe Thomas would seek to review not 
leaIlets as an opponent of Mayor only the Jersey City ordinance 
Frank Hague announced a court bannin, meetings without permits 

Spain Prolongs Fight 
Agai~st League Council 

Assails Violent 
Attack Against 
Relief Measure 
Texan Urges Creation 

Of Public Welfare 
Department 

WASHINGTON, May 11 (AP) 

_ Republican denunciations of 
the Roosevelt spending - lending 
program drew from Representa
tive Maverick (D-Tex) the reply 
today that "violen t critlcism of 
the president" does nothing to 
solve econorruc problems. 

Defending the mea sur e as 
''much better" than previous re
lIet bills, the Texan said the 
11'0st vehement critics had no 
proper progt'am of their own to 
offer. 

The chamber of commerce and 
other busl ness associations "view 
with alarm," but make no sug
l(esUons except to "repeal the 
Wagner labor relations act and 
throw labor to the wolves." 

Republican suggestions that 
rellet be turned back to the com· 
munities, he added, would result 
in a "saturnaliil or mismanage
ment and corruption throughout 
the country." 

He spoke a/tel' republicans, 
wntinuing an aHack begun yes
terday, warned colleagues that 
there were se~ious dangers in 
the spending bill, which would 
appropriate some $3,000,000,000, 
malor part of the $4,500,000,000 
program of loans and direct ex
penditures to combat thc depres
sion. 

A republican minority report, 
pre par e d by Representatives 
Taber and Bacon of New York, 
end Wigglcsworth ot Massachu
setts, members of the appropria
tion committee, presented a coun
ter-program of 12 points. Among 
them was: 

"Administration of relief by a 
federal bi-partisan board aided by 
local bi-partisan boards, federal 
grants to be limited to 80 per 
cent of each state's relief needs." 

Ford·NLRB Fight Socialists A k test would be started to review but also the manner in which it 
S the constitutionality of this city's has been enforced. 'Lost Division' 

Raids General LaF ollette T 0 

Explain Policy 

ban on street meetings without a He indicated that Thomas would 
permit. not appear next Tuesday night at 

Twelve youths who did not gjve a scheduled rally in de/iance of 
their names handed out circulars the administration, but would meet 
advertising tom 0 r row night's a challenge issued by Director of 
Princeton rally against Hague, at Public Salety Daniel Casey for a 
which Norman Thomas, socialist local court test of the legality of 

Franco's Lines 
Q leader, will speak, and carried the debated regulation. uery Progressives In - __________________ _ Sallies From Mountain 

Hideout to Annoy 
Rebel Troop8 

J'rederlck H. Wood, top, and 
PhIlip H. Phillips 

An Open Letter To 
Party Leader 

CHICAGO, May 11 (AP) - A 
socialist party spokesman asked 
Gov. Philip LaFollette today to 
explain how his new national pro
gressive party will be controlled 
and how Its policies will be shaped 
and its candidates selected. 

In an open letler to the Wiscon
sin executive who launched the 
new political unit last month, Roy 
E. Burt, national executive secre
tary of the socialist party, posed 
these questions: 

"1. Are you willing to take In 
organized farm and labor groups 
and make the new party a national 
farmer-labor party? 

"2. How soon and by what steps 
do you expect to institute demo
cratic control of the party by the 
rank and file in place of the cen
tralized control now vested in you 
as its 'chief officer'? • 

"3, Wlll national and state con
ventions of elected delegates be 
called to write national and state 
platforms for the party and to 
choose the candidates which it 
will support? 

"4. You imply that the United 
States is to police the western 
hemisphel·e. Do you propose that 
the United States shall protect its 
markets in the western hemis
phere by force of arms? 

Through its chief counsel, Fred- "5. You have proposed that the 
erick H. Wood, top, the Ford Mo- railroads be refinanced by govern
tor Co. blocked the effort of the ment initiative but left in the 
National Labor Relations boa I' d hands of private owners. Are you 
to withdraw from federal circuit not willing to take a position as 
court of appeals at Covington, progressive as that taken by your 
Ky., the record pf Its C3$e against father, who Jldvocatcd government 
the firm. Philip H. Phillips, ownership and operation of rail
NLRB regional dlrector, argued roads? 
the case for the board. Question "6. You say that ownership and 
also arose whether the Ford com- control of money and credit must 
pany had halted the NLRB's be under public control. Does this 
promised vacating of an order mean public ownership of the en
charging Wagner Act Violations. tire banking system, or merely 
Amending its previous ruling-al- public regulation of a banking sys
lowing the board to withdraw the tem which will continue to be 
documents - the courts directed privately owned and operated for 
that the papers be made a part of profit? 

Annual Election of Members To 
Student Board of Publications 
And Union Board Held Today 

HENDA YE, 'France (At the 
Spanish Frontier), May 11 (AP) 

-The Spanish government's "lost 
division" saWed forth from its 
hidden Pyrenees mountain strong
hold today in new raids on the 
insurgents' northern lines. 

Polls Open in Women's 
Lounge From 8·12 

And 1-5 
University students will go to 

the polls today in Iowa Union for 
the annual election of members to 
the board of trustees of Student 
PubUcations, Inc., and libe~al arts 
representatives on Union Board. 
The polls in the women's lounge 
will be open from 8 to 12 this 
morning and 1 to 5 this afternoon. 

Only liberal arts students are 
eligible to vote for the Union 
Board mcmbers, while all students 
enrolled in the university may 
vote for the publications board 
candidates. 

Two students will be elected to 
serve for two-year terms nnd one 
for a one-year term on the publi
cations board. 

Six students - three men and 
three women-will be elected to 
Union Board. 

Present members of the publi
cations board and of Union Board 
will preside as judges at the elec
tion and will count the ballots. 

The publications board candi
dates are Frank Baker, A2 of Ban
croft; George Dunn, Ll of Glen
wood; Nona Seberg, A2 of Mt. 
Pleasant, and Roy, Wagner, Ll of 
LaPorte City, all candidates for 
the two-year term, and Dean Hold
iman, A3 ol Marshalltown, and 
Wirt Hoxie, L2 of Waterloo, for 
the one-year term. Helcn Ries, A2 
of Iowa City, whose name will 
appear on the ballot, has with
drawn her candidacy. 

WITCHCRAFr 

Indian Squaw Held On 
Vagrancy Charge 

ROCHESTER, Ind., May I I 
(AP)-Strange tales of witchcraft 
running through this northern In
diana lake resort town led auth
orities today to arrest a 60-year
old Miami Indian squaw on a 
vagrancy charge. 

Police Chief Paul Whitcomb put 
Mrs. Irene Ray, Indian wJfe of a 
white farmer and WPA worker, 
in jail and said he would investi
gate stories of Rochester persons 
that she had "hexed" them. 

Mllitary dispatches said thc di
vision, which has become a sym
bol of heroism to the Barcelona 
government and a thorn to the in
surgents, was hampering General
issimo FranCisco Franco's prepar
ations lor a drive near the French 
frontier. 

Insurgent and government re
ports conflicted. Insurgents said the 
division's attacks were repulsed 
with heavy losses and It remain
ed isolated and surrounded. Gov
ernment advices declared Franco's 
artillery was ineffective against 
the "lost division's" threat in 
Spain's mountainous far north. 

$375,000,000 Flood Measure 
Meets Approval of Committee; 
Reduces Local Financial Help 

WASHINGTON, May 11 (AP) lection oC most projects would be 
_ A $375,000,000 !lood control lE:rt to the army engineers. 

Construction would begin upon 
program cutting present requlre- l<ppropriation of funds by con-
ments {or local financial partlci- gress and assurancl:s that inter
pation by 70 per cent received estcd communities co u I d meet 

required local contribu tions for 
approval of the house flood con- lands, easements and rights or 
trol committee today. way for dam and reservoirs. 

The amount is $75,000,000 These contributions m us t be 
more than suggested by Presi- 100 per cent under existing law. 
dent Roosevelt. However the The committee bill provfdes that . . 'I local governments be reimbursed 
L I I I approprIates no money, 70 per cent oC actual expendlt-
merely authorizing projects. Se- ures made by them. 

Hull Stands Pat G rea t Britain; 
France Fail To 
Kill War Issue 
SeJa sie's Legal Claim 

On Ethiopia Crushed 
Under Influence 

GENEVA, May 11 (AP) 
Government Spain, upsetting a 
majority of the league of nations 
council, tOnight prolonged Its 
bitter battle to remove control 
of intervention in the SpaniSh 
civil war from the hands of the 
[jon-intervention committee. 

Supported by Soviet Russia 
and New Zealand, Julio Del 
Vayo, the Barcelona delegate, 
won further consideration 01 the 
Spanish issue which Great Brit
ain and France sought to dispose 
of tonight. 

Haile Selassie's fight to save 
the last, legal trace of claim tD 
bis toppled Ethiopian throne, 
however, appeared c r u 5 h e d 
under the weight of British and 
French influence. 

Two of his backers, China and 
Soviet Russia, decided not to 
oppose Anglo-French efforts to 
win the league's permission to 
recognize Italy's conquest 0 f 
Ethiopia - a necessary prelim-' 
ir'ary to French and British. 
friendship pacts with Italy. 

Besides the bitter Spanish and 
Ethiopian questions, two 0 the r 
sl:arp issues were raised at the 
council meeting. They were: 

1. The threat oC Dr. Augustin 
Edwards, Chilean delegates, that 

Secretary Cordell Hull Chile would withdraw lrom the 
• •• no change In noutralltyt lE!ague, taking other nations with 

No change in the present neutral- her, unless her demands for re
ity laws regarding the Un I ted Iorm of the league covenant 
States position in the Spanish and were acted on. 
ChInese , Japa'tlese wars Is seen at 2. Switzerland's insistence on 
this session of congress. Such Is 
the indication lollowing Secretary complete neutrality - freedom 
of State Cordell Hull's conlerence from all obligations as a league 
with the president in Washington member - by a "special, excep
following the latter's return from tional statute." 
a Caribbean fishing trip. No an- Alvarez Del Vayo warned that 
nouncement of president's views he was placing "a matter of 
of neutrality and efforts to lift greatest gravity before the coun
the embargo against shipment of eil and it is the council's respon
arms and munitions to Spain was sibllity if it is treated lightlY." 

They also demanded: an in
quiry into cbarges t hat WPA 
money has been used polltica~ 
outright repeal of the undistribut
ed profits tax, an end to "harras
sing restrictions and assaults on 
business," revision of the Wag
ner labor act to promote capital
labol' "harmony" and 0 the r 
~teps. 

the Ford company's suit to set "7. You flatly oppose 'coddling 
aside the contested order of last or spoon feeding' of those on relief. 
December. Wood described the How much do you propose that 
ruling as a "Ford victory" and de- relief sho~ld. be cu~r 

The Union Board women can
didates are Genevleve McCulloch, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids ; Betty Holt, 
A3 of Iowa City, Ruth House, A2 
of Iowa City; Isabel Greenberg, 
A3 of Algona; Beth Browning, A2 
of Iowa City; Dolores Hubly, A3 
of Mason, Ill.; Betty Lee Roeser, 
A2 of Ft. Madison, and Jo Anne 
Oppenheimer, A3 ol Marshall
town. 

made after the conlerence. Hull, Although his demand for more 

Baby HeIOl~ne's Way mack A.sks shown returning to his office in time before making a final state-
u..a. the state department, declined ment obviously upset a council 

F t 
• H d Investigation Of comment except to say his re- majority, It was granted with the 

clared it would prevent the NLRB Burt saId It WaS diffl.cult to see 
from rescinding the order for re- how .you expect to ~Ulld a pro
instatement of 29 workers in gresslve party that Will stay pro
Michigan plants who were dis- gressive and launch it with an at-

a e In an S Port on operation of the neutrality agreement of Viscount Halifax, 

T 'ff I d t law had not been completed. the British foreign minister. an n us ry _________________ _ 
, tk ' li" charged fol' asserted union activ- ac on SOCla sm· o f Specialists KANSAS CITY, May 11 (AP)-

ity. 

Vargas Crushes Fascist Revolt 
To Strengthen Dictator Position 

Starts Action to Clean 
Up Greensrurt 
Organization 

By l\A.F AEL ORDORICA 

MORE DOCTORS 

Army Needs Stronger 
Medical Corps 

Splendor 
First Royal Court Of 

1938 Season Held 

Running for the men's positions 
are Nile Kinnick, A2 of Omaha; 
George Prichard, A2 of Onawa; 
Arthur Rideout, A3 of Dubuque; 
Frank Brandon, A2 or St. Davids, 
Pa.; Robert Reuben, A~ of Ft. 
DQdge, and Robert Osmundson, A2 
of Forest City. 

Corporation To 
Use 80 Million 

mo DE JANEIRO, Brazil, May DES MOINES, May 11 (AP)-

LONDON, May 11 (AP)-The 
lirst royal court Of the 1938 sea
son - notable for Americans be
cause it was the first in many 
years to which Americans were 
not invited from home for pre
&Entation to the king and queen 
-was held tonight in Bucking- WASHINGTON, May 11 (AP) 

II (AP) - President Getulio Var- C;:aptain S. O. Krait of the 7th ham palace. -Expenditure of $80,000,000 for 
gas crushed an armed revolt of corps arca headquarters in A glittering crowd of some plant expansion and moderniza
Brazil's greenshJrted .fascists to- Omaha, Neb., told members of the 700 debutantes, ambassadors, tion is contemplated by the United 
day and apparently strengthened Iowa stale medical society tonight high government ofiicials, and States Steel corporation this year, 
his position as dictator. . blli ti ld lop ranking society attended. the company announced today in 

a maJOI' war mo za on wou Among them we r e seven registering a $100,000,000 bond is-
There were many dead. find the United States army with Americans who weI' e presented sue with the securities commls-
Pistol in hand, Vargas helped only hal! of the medical force b M J h P K edy sl·on. needed. 1. rs. osep . ' enn , 

(iibt orr greenshirts attempting He addressed a dinner meeting Wife of the American ambassa- Of the total issue, the largest 
to invade his presidential palace. of the society's military surgeons" dol', to .Klng George VI and ever registered with the SEC by 

. I I d h Queen Elizabeth. an industrial corporation, $50,000,-
A lew hours later he started rnill- 71ub, and ex~ a ne w at a ~a- Two of the seven were the 000 is to be used to repay money 
!<Iry and police court action to Jor moblUzatIon would mean to b d' d ht borrowed from banks In February 

the corps area, comprising eight aRm assa or159 0 wd nK thalug e1r7s,' and $50 000 000 will be added to smash completel.y the outlawed 'd te t t osemary, ,an a een" " 
integralist gl'eenshlrt organization. rru wes rn s a es. each thoroughly thrilled and vol- the corporation's cash fund (or ex-

The revolt, which apparentl.y uble about It. pansion. 

I G d t The king was in scarlet and -------was wholly Brazilian in character, 
was smashed by a combination 
of police and army thrusts. An 
undetermined number of rebela 
Were killed and wounded in abor
tive assaults alainst government 
buildings and residences of prin
Cipal army generala. Hundreds 
Were arrested. 

He declared martial law, which 
look eUect at noon. Plans were 
8Ild to have been started to have 
the na tional security court, the 
naUon's highest, hear charles 
81alnst those IrnpUcated within 
the revolt within 2~ hours. The 
maximum penalty Is death. 

owa ra ua e gold and the queen resplendent Carries On 
in diamonds as they sat in the BATON ROUGE, La. (AP)-

DI·es Ie n We s t great red, white and gold ball Louisiana State university stu
,~ room. dents yesterday elected Russell 

Grouped about them, in a Long, 19-year-old 80n Of the late 
semi-circle were members of the Huey P. Long, as president of 
I'oyal family and brilliantlY the student body. 

REDLANDS, Cal .. May 11 (AP) 
-Dr. Marcus Lee Hansen, 46, 
professor of American history at 
the University of illinois, died 
today after an Illness of f 0 u r 
months. He was a Iraduate of 
the University of Iowa and re
ceived a Ph.D. degree at Harvard. 

g a I' bed court functionaccea. The oUlce Is the highest on the 
Many priceless jewela, hoarded L.S.U. campus. 
In tamily safes, were on display. 

o the r Americans presented 

Joltn D. Jr, Tau. 
To Give Father'6 
. U 6 lUll 10 Cent Tip 

CHICAGO, May 11 (AP) - A 
second conference of doctors was 
arranged today to determine the 
next step in efforts to save baby 
Helaine Colan from blindness. 

Samuel A. Hoffman, attorney 
for the famlly of the infant, said 
the meeting would be held tomor
row. 

Dr. Robert H. Good, who re
moved Helaine's left eye Monday, 
declined to predict whether the 
vision of the right eye could be 
preserved. Both were affected by 
glioma, 

Specialists called to the confer
ence will be asked to decide 
whether the tumor in the remain
in, eye can be checf,ed with 
X-rays. 

Meanwhile, State Representative 
Robert M. Woodward drafted a bill 
designed to afford prompt treat
ment of babies menaced by the 
cancerous growth. It would com
pel hospitals and maternity homes 
to submit all infants to an exami
nation by an ophthalmnlogist 
shortlY alter their birth. 

Specialists formed the first 
"jury" in the Colan case l~t 
Monday. Alter examlnlng the 
child and discussing the diagnoses, 
they ordered the operation to save 
the baby's life. 

Man Shoots Negro 
On Way to Prison 

For Attacking Girl 

BIRMlNGHAM, Ala., May 11 
(AP) - A Negro on his way to 
a jail cell after being convicted 
of havln, carnal knowledge of 
II 7-year-old w hit e girl, was 
shot to deaUt in the courthouse 
r.ere today, and authorities said Presidential palace spokesmen 

predicted a "purle" In Ute nav)' 
would result from the rebellion. 

Belmiro Valdeverde, lleld com
mander of the rlainl by faacist 
Integra lists whose organization 
Was outlawed by President Var
III after he Iralped authoritarian 
COntrol of Brullla.t Nov. 10, WAI 

lodae<l in jail 

Before going to the University 
of IUlnois In 1928, DQctor Hansen 
studied in Europe and taught It 
Smith college. He apent a year 
as lecturer at the University ot 
London, England. 

'were Mrs. Douglas Jenkins of 
Charleston, S. C., wife of the 
United States consul ,eneral In 
London; Mrs. Warren Sewell 
Lockwood of Washlnrton, D. C., 
wife of the assistant tradl com
missioner at Ute London embas
sy; Mrs. Leslie Ammerton Davis 
01 Port Jefferson, Lolli Island, 
New York, wife of the American 
consul general In Glaalow, and 
Virginia Lee Howard of Waah
inlion, D. C., and Rosamond 
Harris Seidel of Providence, R. 
I. 

BOSTON, May 11 (AP)~ohn the lirq' father immediately aur
D. Rockefeller Jr., made news to- umdered. 
day-but he didn't intend to. The Nelro, Joe Lewis Smith, He was born In Neenah, Wis., 

son of the late Rev. and Mrs. 
Marcus Hansen. Funeral ler'Yfeel 
will be at Champaign, Ill., Sun
day, with burial at Nl'well, la. 
He I •. survived by Utree slsten 
and three brothers. 

"I'm open to questions but wu in custody of a bailiff and 
you'll ,et nothlna for an answer," detective, w hen the shooting 
he shouted al newsmen discovered occu.rred, a few minutes after he 
hlm at breakfast. wu led from the courtroom 

Then he tipped the w~ 60 where he had been sentenced to 
cents for a 40-cent meal. 99 year. Imprisonment. 

An investigation of the nation's 
high tariff industries was urged 
today by W. W. Waymack, Pulitzer 
prize editorial winner, who said 
such industries employ only one 
seventh ot the wage earners. 

"Of the 49,000,000 or 50,000,000 
earners normally gainfully em
ployed," the Des Moines, Ia., writ
er told the General Federation oC 
Women's Clubs, "perhaps 7,000,000 
are in manufactures enjoying stiff 
pl'Otection. It would seem some
what absurd to assume that our 
general wage conditions could be 
determined by tariff benefits to 
this minority." 

Late News 
Bulletins 

Najera Returning 
MEXICO CITY. May 11 (AP)

Reliable quarters toni~ht reported 
Ambuudor Francllco Cutillo 
Najera was returnill&' from Wash
lna'ton kI Mexico with • "conclU
atory formula" aclvancecl by the 
United states for setUement of 
the UH,ooe,080 011 controv-ers,. 

Plant Ordered Clo8ed 
TOLEDO, Ohio, May 11 (AP) 

-The Willys-Overland automo
bile plant was ordered closed to
night for one to two weeks. 

CIO pickets appeared at en
trances today, halting dues-de
linquent members and non-Cro 
workers. They withdrew an hour 
later and the company announc
ed all its 1,000 employes were 
working. 

-.--
Jap, Capture Port 

SHANGHAI, Ma, 11 ('lbun
day) (AP) - American author
Ities earl, toda, re.,Gnect Jap
lnate bluejacket. bacI captured 
the lm»ortant POI1 01 Amo'Y, 600 
miles 108th of 8ba ... bal, driv
I... the Cbtneae defenden of' 
Amoy lIIand where tbe elt, II 
situated. 

Chinese 
Enemy 

Attempting 
From Port 

to 
of 

Drive 
Amoy 

CHANGES MIND 

VeLeran Will Attend 
Final Reunion 

u. S. Gunboat Stands 
Ready to Protect 

Americans 

SHANGHAI, May 12 (Thurs-
ST. LOUIS, May 11 (AP)-The day) CAP) - Chinese reported 

Conlederate veterans' commander- today their forces had counterat
in-chief- 92-year-old John Milton tacked in an attempt to drive 
Claypool-changed his mind today Japanese from the outskIrts of 
and decided to attend the final Arnoy, where a United Stales gun
reunion of " the blue and thc gray" boat stood by to protect Arneri
at Gettysburg, asserting he believ- cans. • 1 

ed he could "put up with the Searchlights from J a pan e I e 
Yankees" for a few days. warships stabbed the darkness as 

A retired Christian minister Japanese bluejackets and China's 
here, Claypool will lead the di- Cantonese detachments (oulht 
minishing ranks of about 500 vet-
erans ot thc south to the famous through narrow, windilll str~\S 
Civil war battie scene, June 29 to for possession of the port, some 
July 6. 600 miles south of Shanghai. 

"Since the Lord has put up wi th Some dlspatches ref err e d 'to 
the Yankees all this time," de- fighting on Ku1angsu island, 
clared Claypool, "I guess I can also 
put up with them for a few days." 

Virginia 
Opposes 

Heise 
Claim 

DES MOINES, May 11 (AP)
Virginia Heise, 21, University of 
Iowa senior, testified in district 
court today that when her father 
died, alter she had lived several 
years with an aunt, his will left 
her only $1. 

Miss Heise said that when she 
was 15 months old her mother died 
and that Mrs. Mattie Craft of lin
den, Ia., took her. Mr. and Mrs. 
Craft are suing the father's estale 
for more than $9,000 lor support 
of the girl. 

A brother of the girl, J. Richard 
Heise, 24, of Des Moines, who tes
tified briefly, has joined with his 
sister and other relatives in op_ 
posing the claim 01 the maternal 
aunt, Mrs. Craft. 

Arnoy's rorelln settlement. For
eign sources, however, had nt, 
reports of conflict on the i81and, 
which is located a half mile oft 
Arnoy island itself. 

The United States gunbOat 
Asheville and Ute British de
s t royer Diana were ready to 
evacuate Americans and BritoDll 
if necessary, and the United Stales 
destroyer Edsall and cruiser Mar
blehead were reported on the i r 
way to the Island, w her e ,36 
Americans, including 15 mission
aries, make their homel. 

Chlnese.diJpalches auerted tbM 
one Japanese detachment broke 
through Chinese defenses and at.
tacked AInoy's suburbs, but \1NI 
driven back by a counter thruat. 

Along with the drive on Amf11, 
the first Japanese invasion of 
south China, Japanese announced 
they had renewed their general 
offensive on the central front. 
There Japanese have been ~ 
since December to conquer the 
Lunghai rallway area -paratiDa 
their north China and YanctH 
river valley conquests, . 

a nl 
Dod 
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League of Nations stand by and 
say "naughty, naughty," while 
Italy swiped his nation and his 
people. Now he is seeing the 
league, prodded by Great Brit
ain, prepare to recognize the 
steal on the condition that Mus
Dolini promise to behave hlm
sell in the future. 

It is as if we were to permit 
all horse thieves· or bank robbers 
to keep their ill-gotten gains on 
the promise that they w 0 U I d 
never, never offend again. It is 
a hopeful principle and may 
work for awhile. And as long 
as it works there will probably 
be peace in Europe. But it of
fers no safeguards that Ita ly, or 
some other country inspired by 
the Italian example, will not 
again start grabbing off terri
tory. 

As statesmanship, the league's 
move to recognize the Italian 
conqueS't of Ethiopia Is, at the 
most, questionable. As a lesson 
in ethics it's terrible. 
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Learning About 
Our Hospitals 

pin, for instance, was once thought I 
sUre tQ resijlt In a serious infec
tion. But Dr. Thomen says that 
the rpst is only harmless iron OJ(
ide, th at tMe danger comeS from 
germs which are apt to be present 
with the rust. • 

Drinking medicinal waters at 
health springs Is not nearly the 
cute it is said to be. Most of the 
benefits of such a treatment come 
from the change in habits, diet 
and rest. 

Aeronautical experiments and 
parachute jumpers support Dr. 
Thomen's refutation of the once
popular theory that people fa 11-
ing from great heights !Ire d'i!ad 
before they strike the ground. An
'other discredited story is that 
drOWning people always rise to the 

ONE OUT of every 14 persons surface three times. Often th!!y 
in the United States entered some sink only once, depending on the 

amount of water they have takim 
hospital last year, according to an into their lungs. 
American Medical association re- The doctor also denies that an 
port. Obviously this means that the electric fan can lower room tem

~eratures, for outside the area of 
the current the room temperature 
remains the same. Cooling occurs 
only because of the evapot'ation of 
Inoi~ture lrom the surface' of the 
body. 

hospital is occupying an increas
ingly important place in modern 
Amel'ican life. It also means that 
one out of every 14 persons last 
year received Ursl-hand i nfor
mation about these institutions. 

Certainly this is . a /tood thing, 
for there is still too much sus
picion, too much unwarranted cri
ticism o~ the modern hospital. No 
d()\Jbt this is partly due to lack 
of lay knowledlle about s'urgical 
care and all that host of lite 
processes which is the concern of 
medicine. Then there is that law 
of psychology whIch works re
morsell!ssl'y to so condition the 
Individual that he associates the 
hospital with death and the 
tragic moments of life. 

SuspiCion is also a shadowy 
remnant of the days Of charms 
and potlons. We are not too far 
removed in point of time from the 
wltch'craft of colonial days. It was 

He tells us too that the human' 
eye has no power to daunt ani
mals and that toads are incapable 
bf iiving , people warts. But all 
this is nothing-what will we do 
for snake bites now that whiskey 
cannot cure them? 

Jess than a century and a half SWASTIKA 
ago th~t the good c~tizens of Phil- FROM BEFORE the dawn of 
adelphia w~re rioting because a 'history until quite recent time 
young P~yslclan was rumored to. the symbol known generally as 
hav.e dlSected a hum~n body. the "swastika" (accent on the 
While sCl~nce and medlcme have first syUable) had a benign sig-
made rapId advances smce that .. . . 
t'm to ft bli .. h mflcance. The name IS derived 
I e, 0 o. en pu c opmlOn as trom Sanskrit terms meaning 

l;Jgged behmd 10 knowledge and " ell be 'ng" d . t th . ti f ' t I . ts Th WI, an, prIOr 0 e 
apprecla . on 0 VI a palo. . ere- 'adoption of tbe design as their 
fore much of the old SUspICIon ti I hI b th G 
of what goes on behind hospital par cu ~r em e~ y e er
doors still remains. man national sOClal1sts subsequent 

Equally unfortunate is the lack to the . Wor.ld war, the ty~ of 
of. understanding and even interest cr?ss mva;lably was associated 
in hospital administration. Hos- With the Idea of good. fortu.ne. 
pJtals must be run on a business ~egrettablY, the wor~d IS s.eemg 
basis. Someone has to pay the It now as represe.ntatlve of mtol
actual cost of care, whether erance and ill Will .. Other users 
patient, phi ianthropist or state. of t~e s~m~ol are dIsturbed ov~r 
Often the only interest in hospital the Implications. Current news 1S 

costs and fees is expressed when that umts 0.1 th~ Amencan ar~y 
the patient is presented with his are wondermg If the old deslln 
own bill. should be stricken from their in-

National hospital day, which is sillnia. 
beln, observed all over the nation TechnicaUy the swastika is a 
today, offers an opportunity to form of Greek cross, the four 
visit and become acquainted with parts of equal length, and each 
the work of local hospitals arid with a f(lot turned out of a rilht 
sanitaria. Busy doctors, nurses angle, all in the same direction, 
and attendants will take time off clockwise. The design has been 
thle afternoon to show guests found in. drawings on the walls of 
through wards and clinic rooms caves in France, Spain and North 
and' to explain something of the America, believed to predate the 
personal service which is their glaciai era. It has been discov
profession. ered in remains from the bronze 

Iowa City is fortuntlte in its age in various parts of Europe, 
hOl'lpitals and Iowa Citians are was known in very early times in 
lortunate because they may view Greece, Persia, India, China and 
at first hand these outstanding Japan. It occurs in the arts and 
inBtttutions in the nation's medical decorations of the aborigines of 
sylltem. Those who have seen North, Central and South Amer
University or Mercy hospitals as ica, in civilizations without record 
patients will need no further in- of intercourse with European and 
U:oduction. But those for whom A'sJatic peoples. It does not seem 
these institutions remain tinged to have been known in Oceanica. 
with shadoW!l of fear and pain Clearly, the so-called Aryans of 
should take this opportunity to Germany have no prior claim to 
get a new view of all that hospi- this symbol, thought to have been 
til)JEation involves. intended to represent' the sun, so 

HoSpital finance, personnel, ad- widely distributed are its occur
ministration-these are also the rences. The early Anglo - Saxons 
concern of the pub)Jc. Visit Iowa called it "!yUot," four-footed. The 
City's hospitals today. Once yoU Greeki termed it "gammadion," 
have done so, you will beeome a an arrangement of four iammas. 
life member of that lI1'eat but un- Modern Germans refer to it as 
orpnlzed group, "Friends of the "hakenkreuz," 
Nalion's HOSpitals." For countless years the "odd lit-
'. tie symbol that spins lally around 

'Kirr6 01 K-ing.' 
,9m in the Cold 

LITTLE Haile SelaSlle, Ethl. 
oplan empetor and "king 01 
\tinp," Is learning a great deal 
___ tim about the ethics of 

"","ona · which really are civilized 
..- a condition never attairied , by 
toll own sandy little country. 

.. Two years · a,o he watched the 

the world," as H. G. Wells said 
in his "Outline ot History," has 
been a happy token to untold 
thousands. It is a sorry thing to 
see it heinl made into an emblem 
of religious and racial intolerance 
and persecution. But it d0811 not 
seem the' world needs to abandon 
the symbol til any BUch fate. 
Think of all the obsessions it al
ready has outlived. 

-The Portia ... Ore .. lllaa. 
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Homeopathic ,Physicians Treat 
Goiter by Building up Heart 

, S~()Ul.\) 
W~R'( ABOuT 
UNEtI\P1.0YM'ENl ! 
M'< UO'BS SA~r ~ 

Tuning In 
with 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
As Wf' have said previously this Spongia tosta is one, which is Betty Harpel 

week in looking over recent Iit- reported to have long been used I.'~!::::-:;-::::.:::::=::::::=:::=;;;;;l 
crature of homeopathy, we do in the treatment of enlarged thy- I Ch' tId 
1I0t find that the treatment which .01 s. er aps I s e IClency IS f t t-'f th I k t 't' .. 'd' Ph' t ff" .! Icago ar overs are soon ue 

. . clue to the fact that it contains or a rea . I ey 00 a I m 
they use IS very much dlfferent I . d' C lb ' . the proper hght. They are to get a 

1

10 me. a carea car onlca IS. l G . All' Ii t · lrom that used by the regular h . d d·t· 'd th t vIew 0 racle en s surrea SIC 
. . . t e secon ,an 1 IS. sal a paintings. These eight dizzy mas-

medIcal profeSSIOn. I was mter- thIS has been used qUite success- t i f n" t ' 11 b . erp eces 0 m""ern ar WI e 
ested in noting the management fu Ily In these cases. shipped out of Hollywood this 
which they recommend for goiter. The homeopaths wisely counsel week for exhibition at a Chicago 

There are a good many differ- that the physiCian who is treating gallery. 
'~nt kinds of goiter. Goiter, of these rases should consult with 
course, means an enlargement or the surgeon and the X-ray man 
()\ler-activity of the thyroid gland. frequently and ask them to note 
When tile gland is over-active, it the progress of the case. 
pours its secretion into the blood As has been said, a great many 
.md this callses toxic symptoms of ot these cases can be treated quite 
.'lIore or less severity. While op- mccessfully by these medical 
eration may be used in many cases means. But many cases are 
it is possible to carry mild cases treated by surgery when a good 
along on medical management result might be obtained with 
with every expectation of a good vatience and careful application 
I'psult. 01 medical measures. 

Treatment is directed toward A method of treatment which 
'mproving the condition of the was not emphasized by the home
heart and alleviating the existing opathic author whom I have quot .. 
nervous symptoms. The homeo- ed, which seems to me is very 
paths give ordinary remedies of Important, is bed rest, as much 
loxglove and quinine lor the heart 01 the Twenty-tour hours as pos
(onditioll. They recommend the sible. J:!:ven with patients who are KATE SMITH 
Olse of iodine and they have two u\ wori;:, it is possible to enforce Kate Smith, above, who is heard 
remedies which are not familiar lest for a good many hours of on CBS on Thursdays, is celebrat-
10 their brothers, the allopaths, the day and night. ing her eighth anniversary on the 

:lir. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
1-'I11e 'hrill 21-'I11lng8 

lOund of a (law) 
rooattr 22-A long, 

6-t.:.Idll waxed wick 
10-In Ti)let, a 25-Demure 

priest of 26-A short, 
Lammm brilk leap 

ll-Afreah 21--The ftnt 
lJ-Argentum man 

(symbol) SO-An In8litute 
13-Indulge In of learning 

Idle talk for children 
(liang) 32-A bumpkin 

16-Trim fn 33-Qreek letter 
dreas 3f=-Note ot the 

l'7-Una'lUm· .eale 
Ing 35-P'loat 

II-Language of lI7-Match 
the Celt. 31l-Flttlng 

20-Woo iO-To comer 
DOWN 

I-Any of vari· 
QUI bivalVe 
moll\IJkl 

(abbr.) 
t-To carry On, 

uawar 
6-Th'row 
~ldNo .... 

(abbr.) 
7-01011 
I-Wlde· 

mouthed 

I-~:r. 
diIh of meat 
and vere· 
tablu 

I-Order 01 
Merit ju, • 

( 

9-Local po- 2f-Strong 
sitlona at wind, 
ediftcea 26-Reuon 

l4-Test 2l-Exclama. 
II-While tlon of de· 
l8-From light 

(preftx) 27-A dlah 
21-Come to 21-Act 
22-A kind of 30-Brisk 

barbaric 31-lIu.h! 
drum . SI-Symbol tor 

23-An un.ldll.d aluminUm 
laborer 38-A Biblical 
(Chlna) city 

Anawer to prevlo .. puale 

* * * What would today's radio stars 
do i C they were to take it into 
their heads to retire? With really 
busy people, retirement when it 
comes is rarely l!omplete. Chances 
are that Eddie Cantor would go 
into the technical side of radio and 
motion pictures. Beriny Goodman 
would realize a life-long ambition 
and accept the offers he bas had 
from the l!onductors of symphonic 
orchestras, who contend that 
Goodman is the country's best 
clarinetist. Goodman is now book
ed up until 1940. 

Phil Baker has already sunk 
thousands into the legitimate stage 
and he would like to spend his full 
time with it. Fibber McGee has 
a soft-drink factory in Kansas 
City that he would probably oper
ate and Uncle Ezra would retire 
to his farm near Hebron, Illinois. 

Even the best of them have 
given the matter some thought for 
a star can't go on forever. 

* * * Did you know that the same 
fellow who plays the title role in 
the "Dick Tracy" series, Ned We
ver, wrote the popular songs, 
"Sweet Stranger, "Trust in Me," 
and "Trouble in Paradise?" 

* * * WE RECOMMEND-
9:30 a.m.-Big Sister- CBS. 
5:30 p.m. - We, the People

CBS. 
e p.m.-Kate Smith-CBS. 
e p.m.-The March of Time

NBC. 
7 p.m. - Good News of 1938 

With Robert Taylor, Judy Gar
land, Fannie Brice and Fronk 
Morgan- NBC. 

8 p.m.-Kraft Music Hall with 
Sob Burns and Bing Crosby
NBC. 

10:15 p.m.-Red Norvo's orches
tra- WOC. 

Quebec traCfic cops are ordered 
to smile when giving speeders a 
ticket. The motorist, however, 
is permitted to retain his frown. 

safety council of Cleveland, 
Ohio, burns 200 jalopples, rated 
unsafe by policl!. Statistics never 
will be uble to compute the num
,bel' of li ve~ B~ved by those flames. 
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Uni~ersity Caiendar. 
Thursday, l\-lay 12 

10:00 12:00 m. ; 6:00-9:00 p.m. 
-Concert program, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

8:00 p.m,-Play: "Call It A Day,~ 
University The~ter. 

7:30 p.m.- Lecture by Dr. Daniel 
Starch: "The Psychology of Liv
ing and Dealing with People," 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Pi Epsilon Pi and 
Auxiliary Meeting, Union Cafe
teria. 

Friday, May 13 
10:00-12:00 m.; 3:00-6:00 p.m. 

- Concert program, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

Iowa Conference on Social 
Work and American Association 
of Social Workers, Old Capitol. 

Building. 
7:30 p.m. - All- University 

Sing, East approach, Fine AI'l'l 
Building. 

Monday, Ma, 16 
12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
4:00 p.m.-Lecture, Dr. L. L. 

Thun>tone, "Factor AnalYsis," Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

1:30 p.m.-Graduate. Coil e g e 
Lecture, Or. J . . B. Clelahd, Sen
ate Cl1~rn~er, Old CaPitol. 

1:3~ p.m.-Steak Fry, 'rown t:o· 
eds. 

Tuesdar, May 11 
6:00 ~.m.-All Men's Sports Din

ner, Main Lounge, Iowa Union. 
1 :30 p.m. - Meeting ot SOCiety 

for ,Expeilmental Biology and 
Medicine, ZOOlogy building. 

Weilnesda:v, May 18 Radio Engineers' Conference, 
Electrical Engineering Building. 4:bo p.tiL -.. Round-table, Dr. 

7:30 p.m. _ Radio Engineers' LudwJg Von Bertlilan1fy, "A 
Conference, Chemist.ry Auditor- Quantitative Theory of Organic 
ium. Growth," . Senate Chamber, Old 

Capitol. 
8:00 p.m. - Play: "Call It A 7:90 p.m.-P' I' e s h man Diction 

Day," University Theat.re. Conte$t, Cnemistry Auditorium. 
9:00 p.rn. - Cur r i e r Hali 7:30 p.m. - .:Fl'encl\ Club, Jowa 

Dance, Iowa Union. Union Board :noom. 
Saturday. May If 7:45 p'.m.-Dessert Bridge, Jowa 

GOVERNOR'S DAY Dames. 
Iowa Conference on Social 8:00 p.m,-Graduate Cot leg e, 

Work and American Association Lecture, Dr. Ludwig Von Bel·ta
o! Social Workers, Old Capitol. lanify, "T\le Organismic Concep-

10:05 a.m.-Cadets report to the tion of VJtal .Phel}~mena" Senat~ 
armory. . ChaI'tlbet, Old CapItol. 

10:30 a.m.-Review for the gOV-1 . Th~rsday, May 19 
el'nor. 8:00 p.m.-Dance program by 

12 Doon-Reception :md lunch- Orchesis, Women's Gymnasium. 
eon at Union for Governor K"a- Frfday, May 20 
~chel. 10:9& a.m.-Annual nental Sen-

2:00 p.m. _ Matinee "Call It iors Lectu'l'e, Senate Chamber, Old 
A Day," University Theatre. Cal'1tpl. 

4:00-6:00 p.m. ~ Concert pro- 3:00' "P.m. - University C I u b 
gram, Iowa Union Music Room. Lawn ,Party, at the hOl1les ot Mrs. 

7:00 p.m. _ Quadrangle Din- E'. M. Dawson and lV):rs. J. H. Scott. 
ner Dance, Iowa Union. Monda.y, May 23 

Sunday, May 15 Examinations begin. 
2:30.5:30 p.m.; 6:30-9:30 p.m. 12:0(y m.-A.F.I., Iowa UnJon. 

-Concert program, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

4:15 p.m. - Sonata Recital by 
Professors Clapp and Small, 
North Hull, Music Rehearsal 

(For lnformatlob rerardlq 
daiea beyond tills tcbedule, lee 
reservatioUII Ip the prellldepj'. of
fice. Old Capitol) 

General Notices 

Graduate Theses Due 
All graduate students who ex

pect to rec ive degrees at the 
June convocation should check 
in their theses at the graduate col
lege office, room 116, University 
hall, not later than 5:00 p.m., May 
23. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 
Dean 

Covernor's Day Review 
At 10:30 a.m. on Saturday, 

May 14, 1938, the Honorable 
NELSON G. KRASCHEL, Gov
ernor of the State of Iowa, will 
review the cadet regiment on the 
field west of the armory. For 
this purpose, ihe University au
thorities have excused military 
students from attending all classes 
in the colleges of liberal arts, 
engineering, law, commerce, il1ld 
pharmacy between 9:50 a.m. and 
noon on that date. 

For the information of all 
tho e spectators who might like 
to attend, arrangements have 

Dolphin Plcnlo 
The annual Dolphin picnic will 

be Sunday, May I5, at 1:30 p.m. 
All of those who plan to attend 
should report to the pool before 
Friday." 

BOB LOWRY. 

Philosophical Club 
The philosophicai club will 

sponsor a lecture by Dr. Daniel 
Starch of New YOl'k on' "Phsy
chology' in Living and Dealing 
with People," Thursday, May 12, 
at 7 :30 p.m, in the chemistry audi
torium. The publiC is cordia lIy 
invited. 

D. D. FEDER, President 

-- " 
Zoology Seminar 

The regular meeting of the zo
ology seminar will be held at 4 
p.m. Friday, May 13, in room 307, 
zoology ' bUilding. Dr. Eleanor H. 
Slifer will discuss "A Cytological 
Study or tile Pleuropodia." 

J. H. BODINE 

been made for the following sig- Today in the Music Room 
nals. Ii the national flag is flying The program to be presented to-
over Old Capitol on May 14, day in the music room of Iowa 
1938, the review will take place Union wiU be as follows: 
as scheduled. But if there is The morning program from 10 
no flag' flying over Old Capitol o'clock until nOOn will include Abu 
at 10:00 a.m. on that day, there Hassan Overture, Weber; Toccata 
will be no review on the field, and Fugue in 0 Minor, BaCh ; COn
but an alternate ceremony will certo in E MiI1Ol', Mendelssohn
be held inside the armory, at I Bartholdy, and L'apres-midl d'un 
which time the Governor will iaune, Debussy. 
present certain medals and awards The evening program from 6 
to members of the cadet regiment. until 9 o'clock will include Die 

ltowever, regal'dless of the Meisterslhger-Overture, Wagner ; 
weather, all members of the cadet pymphony No. 4 in F minor, 
regiment will report to the armory Tschaikowsky, and Concerto in D 
in uniform :for roll call at 10:05 Major, Beethov~n . 
a.m. on that day. UNION STAFF 

COLONEL DAILEY 

Mathematics Club 
The undergraduate mathematics 

club banquet will be held at Iowa 
Union on ,Wednesday, May 18, at 
6 p.m. Those wishil1g to attend, 
itindly leave their names with 
Miss Smith in the mathematics
physics office. 

LEO NORDQUIST, 
President 

Coffee HOUT 
Any university man or woman 

interested in serving on the cof
fee hour committee for the com
ing year will please turn in his 
or her name at tM assistant dean 
01 women's office this week. 

RUTH HOUSE 
Chairman of Coffee Hour 

Christian Science Society 

I 
There will be a meeting of the 

Christian Science society in the 
CosmOPolitan Club north conference room of Iowa 

The members of the cosmopoli- Union Thursday. May 12, at 7:30 
tan club will be the guests of Mat- p:rn. An election will follow the 
garet Moehring, 1010 Woodlawn, re,ullll' meetin" and aU members 
Sunday, May 15, at 7 p.m. All ' should attend. 
members are welcome. JANE LOUISE RUNNER 

SECRETAIW 

Town Coeds 

PI G'QUDa Mu 
The regular meeting of Pi 

Gommo Mu will be held in the 
S . P. C. S. clubrooms Thursday 
noon, May 12. Prof. C. W. de 
)<Iewiet will speak on "The Eco
nomiCS or a Dominion." It will 
be th~ last meeting ot the Yllar. 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN, 
PI'esident. 

By GEORGE TuckER 
NEW YORK- This correspon. 

dcnt knows a man who has stolen 
thousands of pounds ot sugar iii 
I ecent years. He taites it trom 
I estauran1.s, scooping up halldsful 
of thc little papcr-covered squares 
nnd cramming them into his pocR. 
cts. 

Once he is safely at home, he 
removes thl! wrappers anh packs 
ihe sugar carefully in little whitt 
boxes. Each box holds a pound'. 
Then he sells it to w8tert~oni 
f'ares ll nd hamburger stands . Qt 
the che,lper variety. Averaies $18 
to $25 il week, he says, which is 
oil iravy. Sugar gravy. 

• • • 
.Probably the weirdest trial on 

l'ecol'd was that of the chef who 
\,'as being sued, a long with a 
hotel, by a grieved customer who 
ute chicken a. 10. king and got a 
bone in his throat. It caused 
him extl'eme anguish and cost him 
a sizablE' doctor's fee, he declared. 

"You must describe to his honor 
how the dish was served," point. 
ed out a lawyer. Whereupon the' 
man told of having been served by 
a beautiful blond waitress. How. 
('vel', five minutes later the caae 
wa.s thrown out of court beca~e 
it was proved that the hotel in 
question used waiters - that is, 
males, the I'e hein" no waitresSes, 
01' females (as the records state), 
employed in that hostelry's diii. 
in/f room. '. 

The rhe! was grateful. As l1e 
PI epa red to depart, the judie 
beckoned to him. "Listen," cOl). 

lessed the judge, "I became S~ 

hungry listening to that desc~lp. 
tlon of that chicken a Ia. kin, tha( 
I'm going home and aSK my wi!~ 
10 prepare some, and I would .be 
~paterul if you will tell me the 
r(;cipe. ' 

Vignette 
Speaking of New York VI

gnettes, I was in a cafe the other 
morning about 2, having some 
milk toast . .. At the tables were 
!lerhaps a dozen men and women, 
' alking, having a little refresh· 
ment. 

Suddenly I discovered a lady 
!eclining on the table. As I eazed 
'It her she raised her head and 
moaned: "Oh, me, I ought to go 
home, but 1 can't go home ... I 
simply can't let the doorman at 
our apartment buildin, see me in 
this condition." ... And she low
pred her head 01\ the table agail\ 
nnd dropped oft to sleep. She 
may be there yet for all I know. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-The irony of it 

nil: Enol Flynn, off yachting, 
pleads illness and gets an extend
rd vacation aUer smash preview 
success of "Robin Hood." Bette 
Dbvis, at home, pleading illness 
n n d disapprovlli of proffered 
~r.ript, ~ets suspension aft .. r smash 
liox·olfice success of "JezebeJ." 

Philatelists-stamp-collec;tors to 
me-in the various studios are 
going '0 be organized to turn the 
vast stnmp riches from star fan 
mail over to the movie relief fUnd 
... Committee inCludes rabid per
sonal collectors Adolphe Menjou, 
F. Herrick Herrick, the directors, 
Sherman Lowe, the writer, and 
Jack Cooper, the publiclty man 
.. , Collectors like Menjou, Shir. 
ley Temple, Jane Withers anp 
Noel ModJson are to tie asked to, 
turn lheil' duplicates Into the 
fund ... Hoped to realize abou~ 
$15,000 a year from stamps, with 
ians being urged to help out by 
posting their letters with toney 
ones. 

na.ppy Endlnr < 
Overheard on a "qulckiei ' souhd 

~tage : Prop-mDn (to visitor walk· 
inl tiptoe 0\'\ sideUne durin. re
hearsDJ)-"Don't both ~, mister-:-, 
if a herd of elephantS tromped 
through d u I' I n g I'ecording, it 
couldn·t hurt THIS picture!" nlen' 
catch in" sight of supervisor ne~r
by, vdding ha tlly: "It's that 
good!" 

Rarety: Gpne Raymond, the 
screen'~ only violently blond leld· 
ing man. (l,(oslie noward'~ just' 
olf·blonct. ) 

Saw Pat O'Brien look In, veri 
Rilly in 0 ~Ilken turban and dre_
nult fOI' "Garden of the MoolI;u 
uft r which I didn't wonder thai 
his p t Immediate 111m interesf I~ ' 
a SCI' en-biogruphy of J. P. Mur· 
phy, tho "stol'my petrel o.f Arne"" 
ICllD surllery." . . . But mo)'tJe 
I here's no connection. 

Cutlnr Problem , 

Town Coeds will have a steak 
fry Monday at City park. All 
those planning to attend should 
leave their names and 10 cents 
at the office of the dean of wo
men tomorrow 01' Friday. This 
I~ the last meeting of the year. 
Evel'yone going to the steak try 
~hould meet In the recreutlon 
rooms, Currier hall at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday. 

olumbla-just as If you and ' l 
hadn't noulh to do-wants tielp 
111 castlni II "Golden Boy" from' 
the Clifford Odel~ play . , . Chi't
nct I' de crlbed as "a ruqed rOUp' 

No'/ce to Gr.dua.lt! 8tudent. mul'\ who is both Q prize tlant'r 
In HI.tory I1nd a vlollnist with tralllIe drellml ' 

ELIZABETlI FOWLER 
Chalrmun 

A II ('ondldates (or hll/her de- 01 art! tic fame." ... Mliht be _ I Joel Ml'Crell, or what do "OIl 
(Se BULLETIN, pOils 0) think? 
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correspOn. 
who has stolen 

or sUlLar II! 
takes it frorn 

up handsful 

stands ,or 
, Averages $18 
says, which is 

gravy, 

rdest trial on 
the chef who 

along with a 
customer Who 

and got a 
It caused 

and cost hirn 
he declared, 
to his honor 

served," point .. 
Whereupon the 
been served by 
waitress, How· 

later the c~ 
court becallfie 

the hotel in 
- that is, 
waitresSes, 

records state,>, 
hostelry's din· 

As he 
the judge 

"Listen," con· 
"I became ~~ 
that desqlp, 

a. la., kin; ~~al, 
ask Il\Y wi1~ 

[ would ,be 
tell me tbe 

a lady 
As I gazed 

her head and 
I ought to go 

go home. ' . I 
doorman at 

ng see me in 
, And she low· 
the table agail\ 
to sleep, She 
for all I know, 

look! n, vert' 
and dreu

the Moon," 
wonder that 

film Interest~ Is ' 
ot J . p, Mllr

of Amer
, But moyt!e' 

as JC you ond'i 
dc>-wunts Help 

Boy" fi-om 
. , ' eh.r

runed yOllr.t 
Q pl'lze tIlflllr 
Iru.lle dreams ' 

, , , Mlllht be 
what do ,OIl 
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Owa Workers 
~ 0 Meet I,Here 
'or Convention 

00 Expected, to Attend 
Week End Social 

Institute 
I I 

One ,hundred tl'aincd Iowa 50-

al workers will meet on the 
l.mpus tomorrow and Saturday 
l a social work institute spon
?red by thc Iowa. Association 
t: Social Workers and the Iowa 

napter ot the Amel'iean Associ
\iO~ of Social Workers, 
The principal topic to be disc 

Ussed at the institute will be 
kow Can We Learn to Under· 
land and Meet the Needs of 
eople?" 
I<enneth L. PI'ay, <lean and 
'o{essor of social planning and 

:dministration in the University 
't P~nnsYlv.ania's ,scl;looi for so
lal work, will lead tl)e institute, 
vliieh will meet ~Q , the senate 
lhamber of Old Capitol. , Prof. 
"ePt:ge pavis ,of . tbe division of 
10 cia 1 administration is in 
!harge of local arrangements, 

The entire groJp ,. will meet 
vi~h Professor Pra'y ' eaeh mor!l
,Ig, separating into round table 
roups in the afternoon. Iowa 
'odal workers acquaiilted with 
oeal problems will help the 
'ound table groups apply Profes
or Pray's ideas to practical sit-
laUons, ' 

The groups will discuss "The 
jroups as a tool {or Urtderstand-
19 and meeting the needs of the 
eople," "Interp~etJn~ ' to the 
ommunity humad needs and 

iVays of meeting them" and "Un
derstandIng and meeting human 
heel:\s within the limitations of 
our field." ' 

The progrl\,!D commi ttee is 
composed of Prof. Grace Beals 
f'ergu~on, director'( of, ~be di.vision 
JI social administratiotl, chair
Inan, Prof, Agnes McCreery O.t 
Ihe 'division of spclal administra
ion, Elizabeth Mills of the socia I 
;ervice department of University 
' osPit;!l and Frances Wilson of 
he Iowa City Socilll. Service 
ague. 

" . " . :~ (i i I J 

Maxine T,ipton 
To Giv~\' Mztsic 

Recital Sunday 
Maxi,ne Tipton, G of Carson, 

will present a graduate musIc 
'celtal open to the· ~ublic Sunday 
al 7:15 p,m. in :l.h'e.' north music 

all. l,." '. 
In the recent opel'a, "CavaUer

a' Rusticana," Miss Tipton sang 
he role of Lola. She took her 

undergraduate woMt at the Uni
Versity of Iowa, Kansas Wes
leyan university and Morris 
Harvey college, Charleston, W. 

a. 
The recital, given as a project 

in connection with an M.A. de
gree, will be sung i.n· four groups 
and will include . ~O IIssati di pia
garmi" by Scarlatti; , "None Ver" 
by Mattei; "La •. Girametta" b.y 
..5ibella; "Que Deviennent Les 
,ses" by Pauli~, and "A Les 

~eaux" by Hue, • 
;:'Pruhli ngsnach t" ' by S c h U -

l'IfInn; "Warum" by Tschaikow
sky; "Ach Liebich Muss Nun 
Scheiclen" by Stra~s, and "Al
IE:rseelen" by Strauss, "Vissi 
D'arte" (Tosea) by Puccini; "The 
Time {or Making Songs Has 
Come" by Rogers~ " "Tfie Palan
quin Bearers" by Shaw; "In the 
YelloW Dusk" by .Horsman, and 
"Hills" by La FOI'ge. 

St;als C1uh to Give 
Demon tralio~ For 

Faculty " T~day at 4 

Seals club, women's honorary 
SWimming organization, will pre
lient a demonstration of forma· 
tion swimming for the faculty of 
the women's physical education 
department this afternoon at • 
o'clock In the pool room of the 
women's gymnasium. 

Prof. Sander, Speala 
Prot. Charles L. Sanders of 

the school of journalism spoke 
at the noon day meeting of the 
Engineers' club in Iowa Union 
yesterday, His sub j e c twas 
"Looking Behind the Ads." 

Enjoy C,hiCdqo'. 
summer sports lind 
entertain.-tit while 
Ii vi nq at this world· 

famous Hotel. 
A, I, llr.eb"No.o,I., DI"c/er 

• nil 

j)Jae~stone 

Gaining Practical Experience For Teaching Conference Toll. Mentzer Receives 
Permit for Bou e, 
Garage Construction 

Prof. Righter 
Performance 

to 
of 

Direct 
New 

When Margaret Eversmeyer, A4 
of Muscatine, begins teaching next 
fall she will be better prepared for 
her work because of her experi
ence in the laboratory practice 
course for prospecU ve teachers. 
Here she is shown discussing a 

• • If • • • • • • • 

theme with Helen Tubbs, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira I. Tubbs, 
100 Koser street, a member of the 
11th grade English class at the 
high school. Miss Eversmeyer 
and other members of her labora
tory group observe the teaching 
• • • • • • • • • • 

-DaUy low(l1I 1'110 to, Engra"'.g 
practices of their supervisor, Wil
liam R Wood of the English de
partment, receiving his help and 
criticism on their own teaching 
activities. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Convene Her e 
G. A. A. Repre cntative ' 

To Meet Saturday 
For 1 I Time 

Approximately 85 high school 
girls and their advisers, represent
ing Girls' Ath letic associations 
[rom 15 Iowa high schools will 
convene here Saturday for the first 
conference of the Iowa State High 
School Girls' Athletic association. 

The day's program will begin 
with registration at 9:30 a.m. fol
lowed by a general assembly. 
From 10:10 unlil 11:10 round table 
discussions for students and advi
sers will be held. This will be 
followed by a model play day on 
the women's athletic field, weather 
permitting. 

Frances Jones of Monticello will 
be toastmistress at the luncheon 
at Youde's inn at I p.m. 

The afternoon's program will 
consist or more round table dis
I'ussions and the conference will 
be concluded by a tea and social 
hour .. 

City Inspector H. J. Monk yes
terday issued a permit to John 
Mentzer, 606 N. Gilbert street, for 
the construction of a house and 
garage on Morningside drive in 
cast Iowa Ci ty . 

Mrs. Abraham Dicker, of 711 E. 
Jefferson street, was issued a per
mit to remodel a res.idence build
ing at Burlington and Dubuque 
streets. 

. 
Daniel Starch 

• • • • • • • • • • 

To Speak Here 1 

Philosophical Club Will 
Present Ledurer 

This Evening 

Dr. Daniel Starch. president of 
~aniel Starch incorporated, New 
York advertising specialists, will 
bt' presented in a public lecture 
tonight at 7:30 in chemistry au-
ditorium under the auspices of 
the Philosophical club. His topic 
will be "The Psychology of Liv
ing and Dealing with People." 

PROF. CHARLES B. RIGHTER 

First Night 
Conkle Play to Open 

In CaUfornia 

Karl L King 
March to Righter, 

. U. I. Band 

"Hawkeye G lor y," a 
march dedicated to Pror, ' 

Iowa band, will receive Its 
public performance under 
baton of Professor Righter 
he directs a massed band at· 
dedicatory ceremony 
music pavilion in 
June 7. 

"Hawkeye Glory," written 
Karl L . King, Ft. Dodge 
poser, is one of a series 
he composed for American 
vers.ities, and was written 
invitation of Professor 
and alumni of the Ulllv.,rlil 

The music pavillion dedic:aU~ 
is a feature of the band 
llval which will conclude 
nua I convention of the 
Bandmaster's association 
Dodge June 5, 6 and 7, 
the nation's leading hand'lM 
will attend the 
oedication, which will take 
in Oleson park. 

Professor Righter is 
of the North Central Music 
cr.tor's aSSOCiation, co-author 
"The World of Music" and 
rector of the all-state 
orchestra. 

'Learn to Teach From the Bottom Up' 

Dr, Starch received his M.A, 
~nd Ph,D, degrees here. When 
the Latter was conferred upon 
him in 1906 he was one of the 
fj rst to receive a Ph':D, degree in 

Round table discussions will be 
led by Ellen Mosbek, Dr. Gladys 
Scott and Agnes Best of thc wo
men's physical education depart
ment, Charlotte Graichen, G of 
Spring Brook, N. D., Emily Pla
eatka of Oskaloosa, Juanita Reed 
of Clinton, Ruth Zieke ot Roose
velt high school, Cedar Rapids, 
Marian and Jeannette Smalley, 
both A4 of Muscatine; and Flor
ence Martin of Waverly, president psychoLogy [rom the university, 
of the state association. Dr. Starch was professor of 

Four thousand theater-goers will 
see the play "Prologue to Glory" 
during its iirst three nights' show
ing in San Francisco next week. 
The play, a new version of the 
romance between Lincoln and Ann 
Rutledge, is written by Prof. Ells
worth P. Conkle of the dramatic 
arts department. 

George Frazer 
Lectures Today 

On Ar.r.(j~l.LI1UIU 
• •• ••• ••• The group of topics for dis- psychoLogy at the University of 

cussions include "Earning Points," Wisconsin fro m 1908-20 and 
"Getting and Keeping G, A, A, went from there to Harvard as 
Interest," "G. A. A. Responsibility J,lrofessor of business administra
to the School and the Community," lion. 

It will open Monday in thc 
federal theater, and {or the first 
time in the history of that theater 
the "S,RO," sign was hung out 
more than a week previous to the 
opening. 

College oI Education's Motto Car des Through to Actual Practice 

"Learn to teach from the bot-I dent for t.he t~aching certificate, 
tom up "-this is the motto of the Almost IOvanably. the wo~k is 

, . referred to as "practtce teaching." 
college of education at the Urn- However, this term may be slight-
versity of Iowa in training the ly inept in that the students are 
teachers of tomorrow, It is the not so much practice teachers as 
motto which carries through the assistants to the regular members 

of the high school staff who do 
successively higher steps from the the actual classroom teaching. 
first "education" course to the During the lirst weeks of the 
final laboratory practice course course the assistants mainly ob
with actual participation in teach- serve the supervisor in his teach
ing activities at the university ing, becoming familiar with meth-

ods employed in particular 
high school. courses, the material content 

First of ali, explains Prof. 
Harry K. Newburn of the college 
of education and principal of Uni
versity high school, students are 
acquainted with theory in princi
ples and methodology of teaching 
through their classroom work, 
Thus the¥ gain the foundation 
and background necessary for 
every teacher to possess before 
attempting to (ill a teaching posi
tion. 

Further than this, as a part of 
the work in some courses, they 
observe the practices of uni ver
sity high school teachers, Then, 
as a culminating unit in the en
tire leacher-training program, the 
laboratory practice course pro
vides opportunity for each stu
dent to apply and test education 
theories in the actual classroom 
situation. 

Besides this, the laboratory 
course gives the student valuable 
experience in working with high 
school pupils and studying the 
subject matter of the secondary 
school courses, Now the comple
tion of one semester's laboratory 
work is required to qualify a stu-

Debate Teams 
To Argue For 
C I u b Program 

Two University of Iowa de
bate teams will argue before a 
meeting of the C e dar Rapids 
Lions club in Hot e 1 Montrose 
this noon as a part of the series 
of programs sponsored by the 
speakcrs' bureau . 

The speakers, Robbins Fischer, 
Al of Turin, and Loren Hicker
son, A2 of Iowa City, on the af
firmative and John GlIlotti , A2 

treated and the way in which the 
instructor handles his pupils, 

Assisting the supervisor, the y 
prepare ma terials for use by the 
class, study the behavior of the 
high school students in an effort 
to understand them better and 
score papers and other work of 
the students. In this way, the as
sistants are not only receiving 
valuable experience to help them 
in teaching when they graduate, 
but they are also relieving the 
supervisors so that much more 
can be accomplished in the allot
ted time than would be otherwise 
possibLe. 

The assistant teachers are free 
to question the supervisol' duJ'ing 
discussion periods in 0 l' d e r to 
learn the "whys and the where
fores" of the methods and prac
tices used. They make sugges
tions as to the best procedure in 
handling certain situations, then 
benefit by seeing how practical 
the suggestions are when put into 
practice. 

After this experience of obser
vation, the students go on to more 
actual participation in classroom 
teaching activities. For instance 

of Des Moines, and John Fish
burn, A2 of Muscatine, on the 
negative, w III argue the ques
tion "Resolved, that the United 
States should form an alliance 
with Great Britain," 

Harry L, JOhnson, executive 
lIssistant of the extension divi
sion, will accompany the team, 
The speakers' bureau is a coop
E:rative project of the speech dc
partment and the extension di~ 

vision. 

A case in London's Old Bailey 
police court was delayed recently 
because the barrister was inad
vertently locked in a cell while 
interviewing his client, 

.!Jta,m. 
~0'.f1ttt8 

tu'RUle 
CRANDlcTRAINS 

RIDE FAST, comtodable Crandic trains regularly be
tween Iowa City a~d Cedar Rapids and you'll always 

be sure of safe, economical transportation. For the next 
few months, hiihway traffic will become illcreaaingly 
heavy, so avoid the strain of driving on crowded roads, 
Available door-to-door rail and taxi service, .. 11 com
plete round trips dally . , , and today's low tares make 
Crandlc the ideal travel route, Reaular farea are only 
$1.00 for the round trip; 55c one way. Ride a Crandlc 
train on your next trip to Cedar Rapids, 

C E'O A R RAP IDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY. 

"Skill Tests" and "PLay Days." 4.. George E. Frazer, an 

in the social studies, they assist in 
supervising study periods and in 
planning projects. In music 
classes they work with small 
groups, frequently giving indivi
dual lessons, Or in the science 
laboratory class they may prepare 
materials and help the students in 
working the experiments. 

The 15 schools represented at From Harvard he went to New 
the conference are Burlington, York and established what is 
Clinton, Donnellson, Fairfield, now one ot the largest advertis
Mediapolis, M 0 n tic e 110, Mus- ing agencies in the United states. 
catine, Oskaloosa, Wapello, Dan- He is the author of a number 
ville, University high and St. Pat- of books dealing with psychology 
ricks of Iowa City, and Roosevelt, and advertising and of reports 
Wilson and McKinley high schools on busines research. 

"Prologue to Glory" had its 
premier at the university and has 
been succeSSful in New York this 
season. 

of the University of Iowa, 
speak to a general audience 
afternoon at 4:10 in the 
lecture room on "The RelglilaUq 
of Wholcsalers and Manu 
Through Governmental 

Throughout the entire curricu
lum, the attention to individual 
needs of the high school pupils 
is emphasized, not only giving the 
student assistants practical experi
ence, but also making it possible 
to adapt ' instruction more com
pletely to the individual needs. 

of Cedar Rapids. Dr. Starch will be honored aL 

Kappa Epsilon Will 
Hold Banquet Toniglll 

ing Requil'ements," 
Mr. Frazer, a practicing 

accountant of the Lirm of 
and Torbett, ChIcago. wIlL 
guest speaker at the last 
meeting of the commerce 
year, The dinner wl!l be 

The pl'og~'am is under the dkec- " luncheon tomorrow . at 12:15 
tion 01 Miss Mosbek, secretary of p.m. at Iowa Union. Ail those 
the state association, This confer- who wish to attend are asked to 
eoce is the first of three, the other make rescrvations at the psy
two to take place at Ames and I chology office bcfore <\ o'clock 
Cedar Rapids next fall. lhis afternoon. 

Kappa Epsilon, pharmaceuti
cal sorority, will hold a founders' 
day banquet tonigh t at 6 o'clock 
at Iowa Union, Kappa Epsllon 
was founded at the University 
of Iowa in 1921. 

6 o'clock this eveninl{ In 
Union. 

• 

YOU'VE EARNED 
THIS BY SAFE 

l>RIVIN~ 

Is 'here any hi(/ler compliment than. to be ,.old firm ,you're rontribraed to saving humon Ufe and 
property? Certai/lly not. Bitt along lIIilh Ilia" sl/Ou.ldll'l Ift"r!' {!fI some deft /lite r~fPlitiQn of the 
fad. l/rat you, and others uI,O drive your car, lwoo ",ade a perfed ra:tJrd as safe dnvers? 

A new and modern plan for 
rewarding SAFE DRIVING 
on America's highways 

rpo Pl"OII)ote 88fety on America'8 highways. :H 
.1 leading stock casualty insurance companiCfl 

Iud 90,000 agents aud brokers have launched n 
Safe Driver Reward Plan" to give a defu.t.ite 
ptOpey reward to careful drivers. ThiM is the 
largest united effort of its kinll ever 1I11dertakell 
• . . involving a greater expenr.lilure of money 
than any other drive for higbway safety. 

A GUARANTIED IEWAID •• , The Plan, recently 
Ilpproved ill Iowa, provides for a relUru of 
15 per cellt of tll6' annual premium, provided 
1,10 1088 OCCIJl1l under a policy during the 12 
months it is in force. 

Thill reward is available to all private JNllIIl6D. 
ger car owners wllo insure under the Plan for 
botb bodily iujury and properly damage Iiabil. 
ily with ally ooe of the companies listed bere. 
with,· It is a guaranteed reward-included in 
the contract. 

s.. your local Insuranu aoIvt... ... ..... 1. • • • no 
compauicsii l u alluc rigbt Lave .lrClilly won the COIl' 
fitlCllCIl of motorists by logetLer writing _ bodiJ'y 
illjury /lUU prO[>Crly damage liability in.ura_ tha .. 

I ouy ollll'r gro"P of compunies. Their ageutl aud brok .. 
uro iu every cily and J.:>WIl i:l the country . 

Auy or II,,.,.,· r~l'rC8l'"IHlivet! can give you Cull partie· 
ulars or lue Safe Driver Heward Plan. 

* * * 
." d~,. not O,JI,ly '0 aulonw"".e • • ubJect In , .... I&~=~N" 
fl~' ,.In,.. "'p"ri,.n,." rfl,i", pl .... or ot"- ",n' ... "..,... or 
'0 ,..,rnu. ,oj If~ho"" C'e"'ijin" •• 0/ linen.dol ",,""""'WU., It,.. ref.t'Jired. 

;18k your ituurallce (&gent or brolcer about alae 

THIS NEW PLAN FOR SAFI DRIVING 
IS ANNOUNCED IY THE FOLLOWING 

STOCK CASUALTY COMPANIU 

Aetne C._lty end Suret)' COm .... n' 
Aetne Life In.ur.nce Com ...... ' 
A .. erto:an S,,"ty Com .... ny 
Baa ..... Ind .. mftlty lnaurance eo.n...., 
c.ntlW)' I nd .. m nit)' COm .... ny 
COhlln .... O" ... lty ComptUl)' 
lealelnd""'.nlty COm .... ny 
Fidelity and Caaually COm .... "y 
FIr ..... n'. Fund Indemnity Com .... ., 
GI .... ran. Indemnity Com""n, 
Globe Ind"mnlty Company 
Great American Indemnity Com .... ny 
Hartford Acclde"t and Ind_lt)' Comptlll)' 
London Guanont ... nd Accident Com ...... ,. Ltd. 
London" l.aacaehlJ'e IndemDlty Com ...... y 
Maryland c._lty Comp...,. 
M_l'huoetu II<>ndlnll and I ........ ...,. Com..., 
~ew A .... l ... dam o..ualty Com ...... , 
New York c.-1t'1 COm .... n' 
OccldeatallndemDlty COm .... ny 
Oc:ean A~ent and G ...... nt .. C« __ -, UII. 
PhoenlJ Indemnlt'1 COm .... JIJ' 
Iloyal Indemnity Company 
Standard Accldetlt In.unonce Com .... , 
lltandard Surety .. Caaualt'1 Com_ 
8un Ind .... nlty C.om ...... ' 
Tra .. I .. lndetnnlty Com ...... ' 
'mi •• .,.. J nlunu.e:. Com .... ny 

• UDlted Iltatea c.. ... It'1 Com ...... , 
United 8tat ... Fldellty ... d Cuuant'1 CoIn ...... y 
ZurIcb' G"o .. 1 AccIdeat ..... Liability 1_ 

Co., LCd. 

..... ~~ 
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Governor Will 
Arrive Friday 
For Ceremony 
To Review R. O. T. C. At 

Annual Governor's 

Day Program. 

Gov. Nelson G. Kl'aschel and 
his party will arrive in Jowa 
City tomorrow evening to await 
the Governor's day celebration 
which will of[icially begin at 10 
[I.m. Saturday, Col. George F. N. 
Dalley, professor of mil i l a r y 
bcience and 1actics, announced 
yesterday. 

Governor Kraschel and hl~ 
group will be at the Hotel Jef
Jerson dUI'lng the overnight stay. 
The pllrty will leave the hotel at 
10 a.m. Saturday to attend the 
I egimental review of the R. O. 
T. C. units on the west side ot 
the river. 

Cavalry Troop I of the Iowa 
National Guard will escorl the 
csrs of the Governor's party 
from the hotel to the armory. At 
Grand avenue the convoy will 

1181DD 

Now! 

be joined by the Pershings Rifles 
organization, the Pontoruel's group 
end the Scottish Hlghlanders 
Drum and Bugle corps. 

More than 1,400 rilltary stu
dents, compriSing all units of the 
R O. T, C., will be drawn up 
in regimental review when the 
governor and his party arrive at 
the parade grounds between the 
fieldhouse and the stadium. 
Awards for proficiency in Vllri
GUS kinds of military work will 
be made by the governor just 
before the "pass in review" 
order is gl'ven. 

A luncheon and reception will 
be at noon in Iowa Union. In
cluded among the guests will be 
the governor's staff, Iowa execu
tive officials, United Stlltes sena
tors and representatives from 
Iowa, members of the state su
preme court, state senators, the 
the speaker of the house of re
presentatives, members of the 
board of education and univer
si ty executives. Approximately 
500 guests will attend the lunch
eon-reception, 

This will mark the 57th year 
this affair has climaxed the acti
vities of the milltary department 
!ll'd r'anks second to commence
ment among old university cere
monies. 

Paint Store Given 
$1,987.91 Judgment 

Against LeRoy Amish 

The Stillwell Paint store ye~
terday was given a $1,9117,91 
judgment against LeRoy Amisll 
by Judge Harold D. Evans. 'rhe 
defendant ' failed to enter any 
pleadings, and the judgment was 
entered by default. 

The sum was due on painting 
supplies sold to the defendant 
during the last eight years. At
torney F. B. Olsen represented 

THE MERRIEST 

PRANKS SINCE 

~~THE THIN MAN" • the store. 

BIG I I 26c , 2 " 1 ~~ Ii . 
,HITS.,j J I I . I ~ 'H'II~~ 
Starts Today 

2 FIRST RUN FEATURE 

• TODAY AT THE ENGLERT! -THE WILDEST ROMANTIC SCANDAL SINCE THE 
MID N I G H T RENDEZVOUS OF "AWFUL TRUTH" 

Hepburn's on the loose for love. , . and Cary's In her 
clutch es . .. She's a taunting, tantalizing, Irrepressible 
temptress . . . and OH, BABY, she wanls a mall 
, . , to Inflame her and to tame her! 

a"" 
GRANT 

In The Smash Comedy Hit-

~RlNGIKG 
. UPBAJY 

With 
CHARLIE 

RUGGLES 
IARIT 'ITZGIIALD 

MAY ROISON 
WALtlR CATLITT 

'RITI PlLD 

Extra! 

Hlmber 
Harmonies 

"Novel 
Band" --Late News 

• STARTS TODAY· 
-LAST TIMES SATURDAl'-

Bulletins--, 
(Continued from page 2) 

grees in history, majors and 
minors, will write the written ex
aminations on FridllY, May 20, in 
room 208, Schaeffer hall, from 
9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 5 p,m. 

W. T.ROOT 

Psychology Luncheon 
A luncheon in honor of Dr. and 

Mrs. Daniel Starch wlIl be given 
in the foyer of the Iowa Union at 
12:15 p.m., Thursday, May 12. All 
who wish to attend must register 
in the psychology otf,ice on Wed
nesday, before 3 o'clock" 

C. E. SEASHORE 

Commerce Club 
The final meeting of the com

merce club wlll be Thursday, May 
12, at 6 p.m, at a dinner in ~he 
river room of Iowa Union. George 
Fraiser of Chicago, a university 
alumnus, will be the speaker. 
Tickets are available at the office 
of Dean C. A, Phillips in Univer
sity hall. 

COMMITTEE 

Psychology Luncheon 
The luncheon in honor of Dr, 

~nd Mrs. Daniel Starch has been 
postponed to Friday, May 13, at 

I 12:15. It wiU be held in the 
[oyer of Iowa Union. All those 
who wish to attend must regis
ler in the psychology office be
fote 3 o'clock on Thursday. 

C. E. SEASHORE 

l>h.D. lteadlllg Test In German 
An exami[lation to test the 

I' ·ading knowledge or graduate 
sludents in other fields desiring 
to meet the language require
ments for the Ph.D. degree will 
be given Wednesday, May 18 at 
3 p.m" in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. 

H. O. LYTE 

THE DAILY row AN, IOWA CITY 

Board of Education Awards Will Entertain Dr. Lola Clark Kenderdine 
Two Contracts on New School Women Golfers Dies at Home in Des Moines 

At Country crllb _ 
Building to Cedar Rapids Firm Mrs. C\\r~ Strub w1l1 be host-, I es~ to memb~rs of the Wqmen 
Wheatland Company's H JR' h' d' T Golfers assoe:iatl n of the IIlWfl 

ause of ~ea\h. ts Givell Hospitals Marl 
As Al'thHtis AritJ 

T
"" C"II F . . etc ar t I) City Coun~ry clul? at the lac1i~s,' 

erllls A i or A t d L' I Qay tomOlTOW. Play will start 
Itelif Disebsc National Event 

$103 875 I 1 en ltJUOl'Store at !l ~.'m. ~l\ Lol\1 , Clark, Kenc1erdlne, 67, 
__ '__ ' Ma ldgers' M'eeti'llg Phze~ wl\\ b~ ~iven t th II physiC\lIp in ]PWII Ci~y tor 34 

The WhelltIand company of Ce- poon luncheon to the \~1ayer who years, d\eli in lJer home at :QeR 
dar Rapids was awarc;led two con- H. J . Reichardt, manager of the k fow lTjec\a)ist, t~e II ayer hav, M!lines Yllsterday,. Cause of Ileath 

Iowa City liquor store, is one of )\lg tl'!e fewt;~t nu!iibllr of pu (s ,,<as . ..lven a.~ arthritis and heart 
tracts for work on the new high ' , ,J \.1 '*' 
school building by the Iowa City 20 managers invited to attena, a and the wj,nner of " the dl'iv.m~ oisease. , , 

district conference at Musclltine, contest which wl,\t b~ held after Mrll , Kel'ldel'dlne moved to nes 
board of education at the regular 1.. ' •• > '- h on Tuesday, May 17, (ne morning's rou,nd. IVJoines Jour yewS' 'aap w,/en er 
monthly meeting in the adminis- b d t r .,. 
Iration building last night. This meeting, under the auspices Luncheon will be s~ryed at the hus an , At orney G enn A. 1}el'l-

of the Iowa liquor control com- clubhouse atd~oon . Res.ervatiqns del·dine, WIIS appointed chief of 
The contract for heating, ven- h ~ tl f' t '" lit mission, is one of six being elo may be ma e at the clubhouse 1e Irs "IV S on <) . the internal 

tilation and temperature control in Iowa thi s month to discuss before tonl'ght. revenue ~epartment. 
went to the Wheatland company . problems confronting managers. j ~urvIY ng are the husbllnq, II 
on a low bid of $71,900. The ______ -'-'_. _____ S' ,I ~ t SOI'l, Clark :r. M:ighell, 6~2 10wII 
Cedar Ra~ids firm was also a e ()T i~ll.(j)- IIvenue, and a Sister, Julia Clark, 

~:n~~~~~ ~~eaP~~:r~~n~3~~~;.ewers Moyer N a J11 e s juffi~s lti83~24 SCOfield, ,WiS." " 
The contracts were let follow- .. ~." ~ ~ d~! tt S 

ing the approval by the board of COIl', r t JUbil· ih~2! H'ere -tli A lriril Ann()unCe ecte 
the Western Casualty and Surety A ~ '-~ ~ r i.r" '. (,. . {f 1'.1 '1 .1. 
company of Ft. Scott, Kan" surety ~ . • weautlig 0 fJtt)(l 
company on the Wheatland com- i .... iqupr sales ; In Iowa City 1IIU .i.U \~l 1~36 
pany bonds. Tell Se ected for One jl,tmped $88;3,24 d uri n g the ./I urrui in ";1 

The audit of the secretary and Y T B month 9~ April, according to 
treasurer's records for the last ear ernlS Y figures . releaSed by the ~owa 
year were accepted by the board COlnlnlUee State Llquor commISSion. 
and p,Jaced on file as read by Sates in towa Cily in March 
Charles S. Gatiher, secretary. Seven justices and three aUer- were $14,323.73 and in April, 

The fl'nancI'al report fOI' the $15,206.97. Despite the increase, nate justices were named to the 
month of A'pdl '?las submitted to {he Iowa City store dropped 
the board by Galiher and ap- inter - ;fraternity court for one- from 12th to f3th place in volume 
proved. Receipts for April in the year terms last night, Clinton of sales ot 168 liquor stores in 
general f und totaled, $86,725.54, Moyer, L2 of Iowa City, president Iowa. 
an\i disbursements during the of the inter _ fraternity council, Total sales over the state in 
month amounted to $16,~84.60'1 announced. The justices were April were $869,350.04, an in-
There was a balance Api'll 30, crellse of $23,160.46 over March. 
of $152,774,56. selected by a committee consisting 

Rece;pts in the schQolhouse fund of Robert Rienow, I deon of men, 
t~taled $382.70. There were no William Hughey, G 01' Dayton, 
disbursements from the lund, 
w~h left a balance April 30, of 
$38,149.6:>. There were no l' e
ceipts in .the construction fund 
during the ~onth. Disbursements 

Ohio, and Mr. Moyer. 

Eagles Will Stage 

Cat Fish Fry In 
Eagl e's Point Sunday 

rJrs. liB;'! TholTle pt Denisoo has 
lust announced the secret marriage 
of her daughter, Clara Maye, to 
Attorney W. J . McConnell of Keo
sauqua, son of Attorney W. J, 
~cConnell of Mediapolis, Oct. 31, 
1936. The ceremony was perform
ed in Aledo, Ill., by the Rev. M. 
L. O''Harra. 

Mrs, McConnell was graduatea 
from the college of commerce IYI 
1937 and bas since taught Iii 
Thompson and Manilla. Attorney 
McConnell attended Cornell col
lege in Mt. Vernon and the uni
versity, graduating from the COl
lege of law in 1937. He is now 
a partner in the law firm of 
Calhoun and McConn-e1l in Keo
sauqua. 

By Open House 
COhl,IIlf:JllOrutc Bil'lh Of 

Ni~htingale, Fit· t 
ur {' 

National Hospital day will be 
recognized by the Unlversily 
hospitals and Mercy hospital by 
open house thi s nftel'l1oon from 
I to 5 o'clock. 

,The day, commemoratinll tile 
birthday of the first nurse, Flor
ence Nightingale, wlll Ul' given 
by hospitals throughout the no
tion. 

This is the day to get 0('

quninted with the hospitals in 
the community lind se demon
strations and exhibitions of tilt' 
16test scientific methods and 
equipment for carinll for pa
tients. Included in th se will 
b~ such things as on iron lung 
and oxygen tent. 

Two sound motion pictures 
wHl be included in the program. 
They are "Good Hospital Cure" 
!lnd "That Men May LiVf." 

Points of interest in the Uni
\'ersrty hospitals are the operat
ing rooms, 1he x-ray depol'tm lIt, 
occupationa I therapy, the pa
tients' library and otl)(>r spet'in I 
tlepartments. 

• totaled. $3,026:40 o( Which $3,000 

Justices elected were Wirt 
Hoxie, L2 of Waterloo, Phi Delta 
Theta; Richard Kautz, C3 of Mus
catine, Sigma Chi; Robert Brooks, 
C4 of Dubuque, DeUa Upsilon; 
Robert Berry, A3 of Marengo, 
Theta Xi; Louis T. Genung, L2 of 
Glenwood, Beta Theta Pi; Thomas 
Louden l A2 of Fairfield, Sigma 
Nu, and !fer bert Rosenberg, L2 
of Maquoketa, Phi Epsilon Pi. 

Iowa City Eagles wlll stage a 
stag catfish fry at noon Sunday 
in Eagle's point, Joe McGinnis, sec
retary, ann 0 u n c e d yesterday. 
More than 150 members and 
friends ar~ expected. 

Mrs. McConnell will teach in 
Manilla next year, and plans to 
attend the summer 'Session in 
Iowa City to take advanced work. 

Children'S hospital has several 
mteresting features among which 
are the brace shop where ortho
pedic appliances are made, Per
kins school where the children 
attend school daily, from pre
school through high school, and 
physical therapy where some or 
the scientific equipment h us 
been specially invented by Dr, 
Arthur Sleindler of the collegf' 
of medicine, well-known ortho
pedic surgeon, 

"ll.D. iteadlng Examination was for arcitect fees, leaving a 
in 'French blllllnce April 30, of $378,642.60, 

The e"amination for certifica- The board extended the con-
tion of reading ability in French tracts of J onn Howell, superin
will be given Thursday, May 19, tendent of ,buiJdihgs and groundli, 
troln 4 to 6 p.m. tn roorh 314, and 11 building janitors for the 
Schaeffer hall. Please make per- coming ?,e~r, 
sonal application and leave all The Janitors are John Holdt, 
material in major field to be sub- high school and administration 
mit ted for the examination with buildings; L. A. !fuffman, night 
Miss Knease before Saturday fireman at th~ hig~ scho?l;, C. 
noon, May 14, in room 307, R Cars~n, jUnior ,tllg~ bUilding; 
Schaef[er haU. No applications A. S. Pillars, gymnasium; L. , A: 
will be received ofter this date, Powers, Longfellow .bulldIng, 
Offl'c heM da Wed Delvm H. Phend, assistant at e ours ar on, y, - L II J L' b H 
nesda and Friday from 9 to 11 ongfe ow; W. . le e, or ace 

y Mann; D. W. Hughes, Henry 
[ •. m. and Tuesday and Thursday Sabin; John Palmer, Lincoln; B. 
Jrom 11 to 12 a.m., 307, Schaeffer O. Matthess, Roo s eve 1 t and I 
pall. Thomas Fitzpatrick, Kirkwood. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES John W. Conrod, representative 
DEPARTMENT for the Bros Boiler and Manufac

Summer Vacation Employment 
turing compllny of Minneapoli s, 
Minn., spoke concerning a stoker 
for the new school. His p~oduct 

The alternates elected were 
Robert Bokorney, E2 of Cedar 
Rapids, Delta Chi; D. W. Fults, 
L1 of Swea City, Phi K a p p a 
Sigma, and Edwin McCollister, 
A2 of Iowa City, Phi Kappa Psi. 
The alternates sit in the place of 
a regular justice when that jus
tice's chapter is involved in a case. 

Candidates 

I 3 Senior Laws Plan 

Political Work 
Men students interested in the 

board accumulation project should 
report immediately to the uni
versity employment bureau, Old 
Dental building, 

will be discussed by the board Political careers are the present 
along with other stoker equip

By working not more than nine 
hours daily, board for the entire 
period of employment and meal 
credit for practically the entire 
school year 1938-39, can be earn
ed. This board is charged off at 
the rate of three meals per day. 

The plan is especially desirable 
to students whose class schedules 
are unusually heavy, as in the 
college of engineering, medicine or 
dentistry, and to those whose 
schedules are not adaptable to the 
employment hours of the usual 
board job, 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

ments before any definite action ambition of three senior law stu-I 
is taken or bids let. dents who have become candidates 

It was decided by the board to for political offices in their home 
grant Joe Watkins, engineer, au- counties. These men are Vincent 
thority to designate where dirt McSweeney of Independence, Ro
taken from the evacuation for the bert Buckmaster of Dunkerton and 
new building will be placed in M. Joseph Bradley of Bradgate. 
connection with drainage work McSweeney has filed papers in 
about the site. Buchanan county for the nomina-

A letter from the Edward Edin- tion for district clerk of court in 
gel' company of Bedford, Ind., cut the Democrati c primaries, He re
stone contractors, was read. The ceived a B.A. degree from the uni
Indiana company wishes to be versity in 1936. 
considered as a sub-contractor to Buckmaster, who will run for 
the Paul Steenberg company of the nomination for the office of 
st. Paul, Minn., general con- county attorney in Black Hawk 
tractors for the new $725,000 high county on the democratic ticket, 
school. No action was taken re- was a Supreme Court day contes
garding the cut stone contract at tant and is a member of Order 
last night's meeting. of Coif, honorary legal organi-

Ga liher was authorized to cor- zation. 

Committee chairmen in charge 
of the event are Gordon M. Hall, 
cooking, Otto Gi'eazel, games, 
Larry J. Lechty, refreshments, 
Robert '8, Smith, cook, !ferbert 

Wendlllndt, gro'Unds and buildings, 
and .Toe McGinnis, tickets. 

Tickets may be purchased 
through Joe McGinnis or at 
Eagle's gate. 

Guides will be avail .. ble to 
show visitors about the hospit"ls. 

Read The Iowan Want Ad 
PLUMBING WANTED-LAUNDRY 

IJoxing and W restJiug 

at 

WANTEb _ ~LUMBING AND WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
heating. Larew Co, 227 E. Shirts 10 cents. Free d liv ry. 

Washington. Phone 3675, Dial 2246. ----------
Community Building 

Iowa City 

Thursday, May 12 

8:30 :P. M, 

REPAIRING 
CARPENTER AND REPAIR 

man. Expert workmanship. Re
sonable prices. 325 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 4479. 

DRESSMAKING 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING S C H 00 L. BALI,. 

room, taniO, tl\p. Dial 5767 
Burkley hotel. PrOf. Houih ton. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 
DnESSMAKlNG DONE REASON. Mary V. Burns. a Paul-Helen 

~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ ably. Particulllr attention to Bldg. Dial 2656. 
~PARTMENTS AND ,FLATS alteration. Dial 6104, 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 3-
room, modern al)lIrtment. ClOse 

i~ Light, heat, water !urnished. 
$25. Johnson Coal Company. 

ANTED: DRESSMAKING. 
Altering. Dial 152~4, 

:PIANO TUNING 

FOR RENT: TWO FURt-U!;iHEb EXPERT PIANO TUNING, RE-
attractive apartments. ~ewly pairing. Sandnes. 14. N. John-

decorated. Dilll 5117. Son, Dial 6403, 

2-ROOM FURNISHED APART- pAINTING 
mel'lt. Private bath. LaUndry 

privileges. Garage. 328 Brown PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
street. Guaranteed. DIal 2449. 

HELP WANTED 

TWO ASSISTANTS TO WOnK 
with the manager oC A .A .A. 

motor club. Must be honest, • in
cere and be interested in hillhwllY 
safety. Communicate inlm ~Iute)y 
with W. C. Smith, 418 Main str' t, 
Daven\,>ort, Ia. 

nOUSES FOR REWf 

PO R R E N T: FINE MODIR;; 
home. 630 E. Washington . Own

er on premiSes forenoons or 

Temperatures Below 
Normal Yesterday 

respond with Russell Paul of Bradley will run for the nomin- FOR RENT: Al"ARTMENT. WEST 
Davenport concerning a proposed ation for state representative in side. Furnished or unfw'nished. 
PW A project for cleaning and re- the Humboldt county democratic Dial 9934. 

WANTED TO BUY Kozer's. Cht!ap if leased irnmNl-____________ lately. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

Despite clear skIes, Iowa City 
temperatures were from six to 12 
degrees below normal yesterday 
as they ranged between 41 and 
58 degrees. 

DASTIME" 
P_T~}ATRE_' : 

-TODAY 
Fri. - Sat. 

Here's a great show full of 
songs and laughter with your 
favorite comedian. 

JOHN ~ JACK 

lIOL"E,. OAKII 
116ITf"~lAD1 

wltlt IDA LUPINO 
MARGOt GRAHAM. 
....... J ............. n •• 
1111" aHh,t • '.1 •• llf.",. 

juvenating the Iowa City public primaries. ---------,----.,
schools during the summer vaca- ---.---------- FOR RENT: DESIRAl3LE ONE
tion. The plans liS it is under- proved by the board as read. Ab- room furnished apartment. Gar
stood calls for hiring men and sent from last night's meeting age, 815 N. Dodge. 
women from Iowa City's unem- were Dr. George Maresh and W. 
plqyed to carryon the work un- W. Mercer, Justice of the Peace 
del' the direction of the janitors J. M. Kadlec, president of the 
of the various buildings. board, conducted the month ly 

FOR RENT; ROOM. COOL. VERY 
desirable. Reasonable. Dial 

All bills for AQril were ap- meeting. 5429. 

II TODAY WITH WSUI l 
,COMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

Gown ResIdence hotel Per
manently or by 'day or we'ek. 
Breakfast optional Dial 6903. 

Ins and Outs 
The ins and outs of library work 

will be revealed during the 7:45 
broadcast tonight of the American 
Association of University Women. 
Another in the series of "women 
at work" programs, it will be pre
sented by Emma Felsenthal, Grace 
Van Wormer, Mllry Brown Hum
phreY and Mary T. Newell, all 
university library staff members. 

. 
FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 

12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
1 p,m. - Illustrated m us i c a I do~ble rooms tor men onlY. Rel-

·onable. Cloee. Dial 43H. chats. , , J 

2 p.m.- Campus activities. FOR R E N T: LARGcE FRO~T 
2:15 p.m.- Organ recital, 'How- room downstairs. Close in. Dill] 

ard Chase. • 6188. 
2:45 p.m.-The book man. 
3 p,m.-Geography in the week's 

news, 
3:20 p .m.-Stephen r'ostel' melo

dies . 

--ry-lM-E-OO--l-AP.,.--H ..... ' rnr-G--

MI.p,UX)Q1tA'PRIl'«l. l\i A R Y V 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg, Dia~ 

26M, 

Pay the highest prices, Repllir TnEE SERVICE 
$_h_Oe_s_, _D_I_III_ 36_09_. ______ WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES, 

tor FR~~AI»1~Y ot 
• Sandwicnes 

• 1M Cream 
• l..unchet 

nYSART'S 
210 East WlIshinitoL 

LOST AND FOtrilD 

IIrapes, shrubs pruned. PrIces 
reasonable. Dial 3925 evenings. 

WASHING & PAINTING 
WALL WASHING AND PAINT

ing. Nt'Atly don~ und r asonnble. 
DIP] 9495. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED ' 

LOST: BLACK LEATHER RF.V 
LOST: CYMA WRIST WATCR cas. Rewllrd. Dial 4482. 

Dark brown leather strap. Near 
campus. Reward. L. Sheets, Quad. WANTED TO RENT 

:LOST: BROWN LEATHER BILL- WANTED: SMALL nOUSE on 
fold. Reward. Edward Reynolds. ap8rtm nt ror two. For eight 

Dial 2958. w Its' summer h 1. V D, D~i!y 
, • ____ Iowan. 

LOS T: B LAC K SCHAEFFER ________ _ 
lite-time pen, Reward. Gold 

signature band, Dia\ Ext. 567. 

tOS'T: PAIR GLA$SES. IiEAR 
Union, Reword . Dial 4520, 

RENT A ftl Y(,LE I 
Wm. L. 'ovotn 

III 
2H S. linton St. 

Latest Sports News 
With latest reports from the 

sports world, William Seiler, A2 
of Clinton, and Frank Huber, C3 
of Davenport, will bring the week
ly University of Iowa Sports Re
view to the air tonight at 8 o'clock. 
They are taking the place of Jack 
Drees, former WSUI announcer, 
who is now working on the sports 
staff of WJJD, Chicago. 

3:30 p.m.-Far lands. 
4 p.m.-Junior Academy of Sci

ence program, The Smallest Liv
ing Things, C. W. Lantz, Iowa 
State Teachers college. 

Classified Ad verfising Rates 

TODA Y'S PROGIlAM 
11:3. l m,-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m,-Industrial geography of 

South A~erica, Prof. Harold H, 
McCarty. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
II nd well ther report 

10 a.m.-Homemoker's chat. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 

4:15 p.m,- Forum string quar
tet of Boston. 

4 :30 p.m.- EJementflry FrenCh, 
Virginia Kruse. 

5 p,m.- Georg Shuey 's orches-
tra. 

5:30 p.m,- WIth lhe authors. 
5:45 p.m.- Muslcal miniatures. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

Ihe Air, 
6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. 
7 p,n1.-Children's hour. 
7: 15 p.m, - Television progl'llm 

with station W9XK. 
7 :~O p.m. - Evening musical , 

Gail Smith. 
7:45 p.m. - American Associa

tion of University Women 's pro
gram. 

SPICOU}. c.t.&'8. .1TE8-A .pe(!lal dlecoant for caah 
\~111 be aUowed on aU Claaltled Advertl.lnc llceounti 
plJd wlthlft .lIIt ~ar' ~om •• Iratlon lIate at tho ad. 

Taloe 'II vantac. or lbe ca.h ral • prInt d In Bold tnM 
below. 

No.ot I 6ft~ ~y I ~~ DaYI , Thru ~y. FOllr baYB FIve DaYi Six DIiYI 

Words I LInea Charge'! 'CUh C~el Cash ICh'&l'II'6 ca.h Char," o.Jh CMrge Caah IChlll'ge baHll 
TJE to 10 I % I .28 I .2ft I . 88 I ,3e I . ~! •• .51 .~l. .5f .5j .68 " ,et 
10 to 16 8 ,28 I .:11 I ,55 I 

." I .66 .~ .77 .n .88 .80 .$9 .80 
16 to 20 I ~ .&9 l .8 1 .71 I .70 I .DO I ,ej 1.08 .M ~.1t 1.06 1.80 1.1. 
~25 I 6 I .GO I ,4a I 0·!9 I ... I 1.14 I i.~ I 1.80 I I,D I 1146 I 1.8! I U1 I 1.4. 
26 to SO I e I :t).. I .111 I Ul I 1.18 I 1.89 I Ut r 1.66 I 1,4' I 1.74 I l .ftS I \.91 I 1.74 
31 to 8& 'I " ,,* I .- t.4g Ut US I 1 .• 1.88 I 1," I to2 1.84 I *,2* I 2.0! 
80 to ~ I · :n , .,. 1.85 Uq U7 I Ut ! M9 ! 1.80 t.S1 t .18 US I U41 
~l to (S i :14 I .11 1.J1 Uti 1.11 I ut I U6 I 1.14 UO US 1.84 11.38 
46 toaO 10 1.05 I .11, lUll! t." 1.36 Ibf 11.82 US U8 t,.e '.16 L 1.80 
H to 55 I 11 I u. I US I 1.11 I 1.1. I ue I J ... I 1.88 I !.II I 1.17 I US I p8 I 8.14 
OS to '0 I 11 I 1.17 I 1.11 I UI I 1.841 I 1.84 I 1.5, I 1.15 I ue I •. ~. I *-14 I 3.7, I 1.42 

Plus your favorite College 10:30 a.m.-The book shelr. 
Songs in Community Sin I' II a.m. - Goethe's Faust, Prof. 
Veins. Erich Funke. 

8 p,m, - University of Iowa 
spor ts review. 

8:15 p,m,- Album of or·Usts. 
8:45 p.m.-'fhe Dally Iowan or 

the Air. 

MI"lm~n1 J."!'CI lie. ~al tont teMII ratllt fUr
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Examination Schedule 
Seoond Semester. 1937 -1938 

Monday. May 28, 8 a.m.. to Tuesday. May 31. 4 p.rn. 

The regular program ot class work will be suspended and the 
toJlo~1ng temester-examlnatlon program lubltltuted for it. Classes 
will meet for examination in the rooms in which they have been regu
larlY meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS. A, B. O. D. E. F. 
and G. as shown in the form below; and Speech (~). (I). and (4,) as 
shown at ."N.B." bel9w. 

Tht'l Program CornlJ}lttee directs the attention ot both stUdents. 
and instructors and professors. to the reg\Jlation that there )B to be 
DO , deviation ,in toe case of any examination trom this Schedu1e,
except as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classifica
tion on the student's written petition, tiled In ample time. supported 
by the. recommendation of the department concern~,-to provide re
lief from an excessive number of examinationB within a lingle day 
Deviation for the purpO&e 01 &,eUln&' through earlier will not be per
mitted. Students should prepare and deposit such petitions in the 
offices of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (wome~). 

Each stu~ent who is absent from rtbe final meeting of. his class 
&I Indicated In tbe Examination Schedule should be !'t!JIOrted. on the 
of1icial arade sheet at the end of the semester. as ""bI." .Before this 
grade mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
mission and Classification a written petition. with adequate vouchers 
attached. setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. ThIs peti
tiP!} must include a departmentally signed statement Indicating 
whether. in case the Committee tinds the absence excusable. the stu
dent has the department's and instructor's permission to take the final 
examination. T1 the Committee finds the reason .for the absence ade- ' 
Cluate it will issue to the student a partially prepared special report 
card (siilled by the Secretary. lowe, left corner) with a form letter 
expJatning to him that he has. the Committee's permission. with the de
pal·tmental consent and at the convenience 01 the instructor, to take 
his final examination within one month (or other designated period of 
time) .from the date idicated . 

If the stUdent takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
is to be reported on this card and not on any otber card. 

.In the Cllse of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B. C, 
D. E. F, and G) the schedule ltaelf, as presented below. provides a 
,eneral .onetbod of making adju~tments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indi
cated in the rectangles below meet for examination during' tbe periods 
noted at the tope of these three columns and on the da"s noted in the 
rectangles dlreclly opposite al the left of the double. vertical line. 

• 
8-10 A. M. 10-12 A. M. 2-4 P. M. 

:: ' • MONDAY AT 8 
SPECIAL GROUP A 

Physics (2) -Chem. (2) TUESDAY "T 9 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D. E, 

i (Except those In 
Special Groups 

i A. B, C, D. E. 

Physics (2H) Bot. (2) 
Math. (6) Sociol. (2) 

Acct. (8) 
-except pre-medicals 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

J! F and G) F and G) 

: 
~. MONDAY AT 9 

~ 
j 

SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT I 

(,Except those In All sections of: (Except those in 
~ecial Groups • English (2), . (1) Special Grou~ 
A. B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Department A. , :13. C~ P. , 

F and G) Bulletin Boards) F ana G) 

~ MONDAY AT 10 

I (Except those in 
Special Groups 

01. A. B, C, D, E. Ii F and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
All sections of: 

Pol. Sc.i. (2) Ee,on. W 
Home econ. (2) Econ. (2) 
Chern. (2)-(Premedicals) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

TUESDAY AT 11 

(Except tho~e ill 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E\ 

F and G) 

.. 
<t MONDAY AT 11 
J 

SPEcrAL GROUP D 
All sections of: 

TUESDAY AT 10 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B. C1 D. E. 

jI{ (Except tho~e in 
Special Groups 

:. A, B, C, D, E, 

French (4), (3) 
French (2) , (1) 

a F and G) 
(For rooms see Department 

Bulletin Boards) F ana G) 

~ 'MONDAY AT 1 

I 
i 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All sections of: 

TUESDAY AT 2 

(Except those In 
Special Groups 

'" 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A. B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

Spanish (52). (54) 
German (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

I 
SPEOIAL GROUP F 

A. B, C. D, E. 
F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 1 

(Except those in All sections of: (Except those In 
Special Groups English (4), (3) Special Groups 
A. B, C. D. E. (For rooms liee Department A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

, MONDAY AT 3 TUESDAY AT 3 
SPE.(J(AL 
GROUP G 

i 
j 

(Except those In (Except those in Special 
Special Groups Groups A, B, C. D, E, F 
A. B. C. D. E, and G) 

F and G) 

All sections of 
P,sychology (2) 

(For rooms see 
Department Bul-

letin Boards) 

CONFLICTS: In case of eonfUcl.lnr examinations the student 
ShOUld report to the instructor in charge ot the first ot the two con
metln&' subjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL Gnoup 
~ectapgle above which is involved. (nead downward flrat In leN 
C\Oltlmn and tben In rlgbt column.) The instructor will arrange f~I 
you ~ special examination. neport to him, or her. not later than the 
regular class hour May 19 or 20; i1 possible. May 12 or 13. 

The firsl. meetkt&' of till: class means thll !lrst lecture or recitation 
6etiQd in courses having botb lectures and recitations, and laboratory 
i)eriqds; or in the case of courses involving only laboratory periods. 
Ule first clock-hour of the first weekly meeting . . For eXilmple. chem
istry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first recular meeting is • 

~
nseqUentlY Tu~sday at a.-and the class will meet to~ examination 

uesday, May 24, 2 p.m., according to the tabUlae fo,rm abQve. Again, 
yslCS (126) meets twice each week, T .F, for a ~hfee.hour labqratory 

8)Cercise. 1-4. The period for the exam!natlon. is. therefore. Saturday. 
May 28, 2 p.m. 

N. B. All sections of "Prbiclplel ot Speech" (1), (ll) and, (4) (Ex
~pt ,section J- ) will meet during Examlnatillr .. Weel<: on the days and 
IU the periods desigOil.,ted below. Consult the bulletin board, Room 13 
S. Fr. for room assignments. . ' 
J _ ~.. 23 Se ti H 8' Fri., May 27- Secliort J, 8-10 
Mon .• may - c on , -10 Sl':ction C 1-3 

Speeoh (1). 8-10 Section d. 3-5 
Speech (4).3-5 , 

Tu~" May 24-SecUon A, 1-3 
Section E, 3-5 

Sat., May 28-Section D. 10-12 
Section B, 1-3 
Section F. 3-5 

·Section J will meet as announced by the instructors. 

, "ODD" classel1. namely those Whose first or only weekly meetings 

~
ur on Wednesdays Thursdays. Fridays, or Saturdays. or Which 

ee; "as arranged," will be assigned fol' eXIIJl)inatioQ. as IUIDouftoed to I 
~ 8\1cl1 class. by the instructor in char,e ot the ela ... at one or 

olher of the following periods: 
, I. ream 4 to 6 on allY day from May 23 to May :n inclusive,
SUnday and Memol'ial Day excepted. 

:I. Anyone of the examination periods assigned. as Indioated 
~oYe. for the examinations in the SPECIAL GROUPS. A. B, C. D. Eo 
It.and G. since for such "odd" olllS8etl these seven examination periods 

ill be found quite available. 

In connection with any such announcement it would doubtless be 

f
ell for the instructor making the announcem. ent to ascertain whether 
y member of hi~ clw+s alrUoily Wl~~l'\appointment for examiQatlon 

I some oUler class for the preJOsed period. To be sure it is p_ble 
have examinations in more than one cla~s at al)Y o~ these tlmes.
no IludeDt II • member of more tban one of thele clllS8etl. 

m 
According to one clause in the formal facultY ~ctiOl'l providing . 

~ a s~ecial semester-examination progr$Jlll 'the Instructor may use 
e examination period as he sees fit provloed he bolds the clui for 
e fu ll period. He may huve an oral or a written I;lxamlnation, or 

~
h' or neither. He may continue regular work or he may use the 

t e fo~ review, or for any phase of his work which may se«;m to him 
d sililble at thIs time. 

J\.ccordlng to another faculty reiUlation. whlchlls on record liS 

:cg~tdd b~'r!~~r{:~u ~tXb:" ~t~~1~:' a::~~::;'~~t:~er!~~:~~::~~~~t!h~ 
..... ork UP to this examination hos been a failure. in wbich case the .final 
I'I!port should be "I'd .... _ven though the student toa,. have bee~ ab
sent from the final examlnatiQn. No e~aminatlon, sbpuld be alven. 
11\1. bsequerltly, t9 s~ch a ~tudepl Ji~tI',.,. ... ~ absenl;e,.'hlll been ex- i 
cused bY,1 the OOlJlDlltte! 011 A~qp and "} .... QbtIOD. as snown b:f 
II parti8lJY tilled epedal report car~ ~aqed by tll~ ' secretary of the t 
Committee, as hl!}lpatln«"thll~ U\e absen£tl hila, peen exculled and that 
tHe student is authoFlzlio, subject to thl;l co~nt snd at the con
venience ot the Instructor concerned, to taRe tbe tlnal examination. 

H. C. DORCAS, Secretary, PrOll'aJIl Committee. 
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-STANLEY 

- ~ND~E/~ ~'Zy "\ 

l-1l<E ED, ~ey BURY 
j}\EIR SONES HI!!RE" 
eecAUsE Il-\E 
GROUND IS SOFTER. 
I~AN IT \ S AI 

HOME !~ 

ROOM BY 

PAGE SEVEN 

AND I WA..,T 
'IOUiD KNOW 
OOW \ HAve 
ALWAYS 
You, iOO 

SEGAR 

AND GENE 
~~~L-______ ~_ BO_AR __ D __ ~ _________ AH __ E_R_N __ ~~~~~~~ 

SAY, LAOS,- I'LL t!lE: NEEDINe:. A 
NAf'I\E FOR MY OOA'T! -SOME'THI Ne:. 
W,'TH A SAL'TY ANO NAUTICAL SWIN6 ~ 
-THINIA UP p.. uST,-AND THE. ONE 
WHO SUBMITS THE BEST, CAN Hj:>,\/E. 
THE HONOR OF FURNISHING j:>,ND 
e F\ACKINo A BOTTLE OF CHAN\PAGNE. 
ON THE BOATS stOUT BOW ~~
---- NO,-THATS WAc;;,TEFU'-~
BETTER SPRINIA,\..E. A BIT 0'1=- THE. 
WINE ON IT,-VES,---l HAVE. A 

seop-£: OF TOASTS TO Give , 
W\T\-l THE BALANCE. • 

f 

IS 
IN NEED 
01= AN 

IN\PRE.S~\VE 

NAW\ E: = 

vOU ~P.E: NOT ~E..ALL Y 

Sr=RIOuS A:ed.IT SETTING 
THAT WA?PEO TUB IN 
WATER "?-- t LOO,,",,'i:.1:) 
IT OVE? AND ,(OIJ CAN 
'5HA~E HANOS THF'.U SOME 

OF TI-I' CRAC ..... S IN 
'TH' HULL ~---

Cj:>,LL IT 

'VDOUGHNUT ',! 
-ITLLGO' 
DOWN Af!TER 

TH'l=IP,$T 

'OUN~ \ 
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Earl Coo~ Roscoe Neighbors 10 Men Added To 
County WP A List 

During Last Month Given Jail Sentence, $100 Fine ,. 

bty Rendering W ol'ks -
t Thieves Sentenced Boy Scouts 

Ten men were added 10 John
I;on cowlly WPA rolls during 
April raising the lolal number 
of workers employed to 274. ac
cording 10 county WPA officials. 8y Jndge Evans 

• Earl LeRoy Cook and Roscoe 
~eighbors. conlessed burglars of 
the Iowa City Rendering works. 
were sentenced to one year at 
~ard labor in the Johnson county 
tail and lined $100 yesterday by 
~udge Harold D. Evans on their 
,leas of guilty to a charge of 
~reaking and entering. 
i Judge Evans ordered U1at after 
the men had served four months 
On their sentences. they were to 
te paroled til H. T. Wagner, sherHf 
Df Black Hawk county und the 

nes suspended. 
• Cook and Neighbors were ar
rested In Rock Island. Ill.. April 
SO. by Police Chief W. H. Bender 
ind Sheriff Don McComas. The 
lair confessed to the officers that 
(hey had entered the rendering 
~orks office the night of April 28 
'nd ·took nlne signed checks and 
o' radio. Four of the checks were 
~ashed by the robbers. 

f 

VanNest Sentenced 
, To 10 Days in Jail 
~ By J udge B. Carson 

Gilbert VanNest was sentenc
I.!d to 10 days in the county jail 
bn a charge of intoxication by 
police Judge BUr keN. Carson 
~esterday. VanNest was also 
{harged wit h , disturbing the 
pedce. but the charge was dis
bUssed. 
, Donald Ree e ,was .fined $5 and 
tosts 'for irttllxication. Loitering 
tost ClUfo,d . Christiansen $\. and 
~I Ellis was fined $1 for park
Ing overtime. 

John Morgan and Dale Dar
land were ellch fined $1 for 
malicious ml~chief. Charles H. 
poster paid $1 on a double 
parking charge. 
I 
~ 

. ~eff Will Speak At 

" 
. Masonic Luncheon 

I Boys Altending Caonp 
To Register 

All Boy Scouts who wish to 
attend summer camp, July 31 to 
August 14. must be registered by 
July 15th, Scout Executive Owen 
B. Thiel said yesterday. 

Scouts should contact their re
l>pectlve scoutmasteJ;s to set the 
week they wish to come, and 
attend the camp ID a troop with 
,1 ' scoutmaster or troop commit
teeman in charge. 

The camp, four and one-half 
miles west ot Iowa City on 
U. S. highway 6, will be equip
ped to care for 50 scouts a week. 

The price will be the same as 
last year. $6.50 for seven days. 
and the caQlP will operate until 
August 21. It there are sutricient 

Tin! number 01 men engaged 
on separate projects are airporl, 
44; university levee, 104; clear
lug and grubbing, 50, county 
quarry. 23; county cornerstone. 
21; grave resloratlon. 2; univer
sity laboratory. 11; mortgage, 1. 
and county sewing project. 18. 

Several workers dropped from 
the WPA rolls to take private 
employment during the month. 

Mrs. J. Gordon 
Urges Support 
Local Librarian Asks 

Appropriations For 
Rural Work 

reservations. • 
Cubs and their iat,hers are also DES MOINES. May 11 (AP) 

invited to attend the camp the I -Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, Iowa 
week end of July 30-31. Dads City public librarian urged sup-
will participate in activities with ' . 
their sons during the overnight port of proposed federal leglsla-
camp. The cost will be $1.00 per Hon which would provide money 
person for the week end, and for rural library extension in an 
meals will be furnished . address before the central dis-

PROCLAMATION 

Walker Urges Air Mail 
Week Observance 

In a proclamation issued yes
terday. Mayor Myron J. Walker 
urged Iowa Citians to send one 
air-mail letter and aid in every 
way possible the observance of 
National Air Mail week. May 15 
to 21. 

The proclamation' pointed out 
that the Iowli City airport has 
been utilized for mail service 
~ince its institution and that it 
has been II factor in building it 
up . 

trict meeting of the Iowa Library 
association here tod~. 

Mrs. Gordon said the federal ' 
bill, for which she asked group 
and individual support, would 
bring Iowa an appropriation of 
about $50,000 for rural library 
('x tension during the first year 
of operation. 

Sarah Bibbs. Boone librarian. 
was named chairman of the 1938 
district meeting, the place to be 
belected later. 

Penn Township To 
Vole on New School 

Residents of Penn township 
will vote on the question of con
structing a new $3.000 schooi 
building to replllce the present 

1 Rober E, Neff, administrator Ad,nilliltratrix Named 
' No. 3 school at a special elec
tion May 27. F . J. Snider. coun
ty superinlcndent. sa i d yester
day. 

01 University hospitals, will dis:" Lucy Miller was appointed ad-
uss "Hospital Admjn~slration" at ministratrix of the estate of Abra

~ meeting of the Masonic service ham D. Miller yesterday by Judge 
~lub . at noon tomorrow in the Harold D. Evans. She will serve 
~1asonic temple. under a $1.500 bond. 

At the first election April 27 
the measure lacked three vote~ 
of being carried. 

SALE OF 

'"(EJABAR 0 IN E 
'., 

SUITS 

SUITS 8'0 
Due to Late Delivery WeAre Overstocked 0" 

New SPRING Gabardine SuilS. A.ll the Newest 

Shades: 

• BROWNS S 
• GREENS 
• GREYS 

$35.00 
Values 

SHmTS 
Another Special Group of Spring Suits 

AU·Wool Wonted and Twists. 

Sale of Broken Lots 
- Nationally Ad· 
vertlsed Shirts-· 

SS.:59 
3 FOil $4.'1 

Newest Styles 

.. Values to $32.50 

•. ." < .. 

--SI.JACKS--
.1" off 08 .u 
8pr ..... 8lacks 
Bxel_ve Df 
O.bardlDea 

ZO%OFF 
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9 High School Traffic School Chapman Get s 

~~()U~I) Students Gl·ven Closes Tonight S h I H 
Judge Evans Denies 

Change in Divorce 
Decree to n. Walla Tlil: With Final Test'" C 00 onors 

T()W~ Debate Honors 
Willi 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

Re.;eive Certificates Of 
Excellence Fr61ll 

Prof. Baird 
. 

Nine Iowa City high school stu-
Today's Tbou~~' dents who placed high in ' the re-

In Cleveland. a city of 1,200.000. cent stale forensics contest were 
there are 87,000 residents re· honored yesterday morning when 
r.eiving direct "soup kilchen" re- they l'eceived certificates of ex
hef today . . . cllllence from Prof. Craig A, Baird 

In other words. seven per cent of the speech department before 
of its population ... one out ev- the student assembly. 
ery 15 you'd meet on the street. The state championship debate 

Cleveland. unable to pay 'he team, Marvin Chapman, Bet t y 
$50,000.000 cost of feedln, and Williams. Howard Hines, Edgar 
clothin .. Us poor and for WPA Hicks and Marylin Glassman re
payrolls. will ask Ohio lel'lslatlve ceived a framed certificate for 
a.ld May 16 . • • the school and individual certifi-

Cleveland has never spent more cates. ' 
lhan $33.000.000 for re.liel . .. and Jean Livingston, who was given 
that was in '36---during "good a superior rating, and Jean Wells, 
times: ' . . Bob Yetter and William Peck, all 

Brass BuUons 
The new uniforms senior mili

tary students are receiving look 
natty, but how about the caps? 
They look like a bandmaster's. 
wbat with the wide head-band ... 

of whom received excellent rat
ings, were presented with indivi
dual certificates for their inter
pretive reading competition. 

Hines. Chapman and Hicks also 
will receive four-year scholllrships 
to the university. 

To conclude a 10-weeks-course 
in lhe Iowa City truWc School. 
the eru'oUed group will take a 
written test at 7:30 tonight in lhe 

Judge Ual'old D. Evans yesla-. 
Will Be Valedictorian day denied the (Ippllcation 01 Ro. 

Of Ci H' I' b 1'1 Watts for 1\ modJficaUon oj 
ty Ig 1 S the divorce decree granted to hlI 

tho I the custody of a son be given 
Seniors I wife, Mrs. Deloris Watts. He asked 

city council chambers. TI t · to him and the $32 monthly aU. 
I le larges sentor class ever to I mony payments be ended. 

Those passing the examination, be gradullted -[rom Iowa City high The judge's ruling ordered that 
covoring essential points in tt)e school will have Marvin Chapman the custody of the child be taker; 
lectures and parts of the state as valedictorian. and Dorothy (rom the mother and be held br 
cirlving test. will recei ve a certl- Soucek as salutatorian, it was an- the court. The child is to remain 
ficate of award. lIounced at a regular weekly as- In the pl'lvate home where he 

Traffic violators sentenced to sembly yesterday morning. was placed by his mother. the 
the school must also take a reg- Thirteen others _ scholastically Judge said. 
u1ar state driver's test at the the upper 10 per cent of the class -------
courthouse before being given of 152 - were .named to the sen
the award and having their fines ior honor roll 
becojlle permanently suspended. Chapman completed his f 0 u I' 

Police Chief W. H. Bender, in years work with 00 average of 
charge of the tests. said traffic 97.1 per cent while Miss Soucek 
violators would be allowed more averaged 96.9 per cent. 

Voter Must Apply 
For Ahseutee Ballots 

At Auditor's OffiCi 
time than originally planned to The others, alphabetically, al'e Applications (01' absentee ballot; 
take the state tests in order to Charles Beckman, WilHam Buck- for the June 6 primaries must be 
reduce work of courlhouse ex- ley, Catherine Donavan, Jam e S made by mail 20 dllYs before the 
aminers. Guthrie, Robert A. Jones, Doro-, election. or demanded in person 

thy Keyser. Mary Lambert, Jean 15 days before, according to 

Elect Moose Building 
Association Officers 

Livingston, Eldon Parizek, Doro- County Auditor Ed Sulek. 
thy Reha, Frankie Sample, Betty The ballots must be returned to 
Utterback and John Webster. the auditor's office by June 4. 

In addition to being in the up-
per 10 per cent of the class, each 

Charles F. Smith. Newton Mul- student must have completed Christensen. Fined 
ford and WlIliam J . Parizek were three years' work at Iowa City E. L. Christensen of Iowa City, 
elected Moose building association high school. was fined $10 by Justice 01 tht 
officers for three year terms at an Peace J . M. Kadlec yesterday on 

No Joke, Eltber The Trans - Siberian railroad Iowa City Moose lodge meeting Vivisection was practiced as a charge of operating an over. 
was completed in 1902. in Moose hall last night. early as 300 B. C. loaded truck. 

The simile, "As common as 'i ;;~;;;;;;;~;;~;;===~~=;;::;;;~;;:;=;=============================== Johnson county injunction," is • ________________________________ ..... _______________ -: 

rapidly being succeeded by "As ~ 
common as an attempt to amend 
the city zoning ordinance!" 

Come On. You Jernta! 
Nol content with smashing 

through the National league like 
a Minnesota fullback, the New 
York Giants are trying to cinch 
the pennant by the Fourth of 
July . .. 

So, before they get ~ rreat a 
lead, I'm leUlnr fans know I'm on 
the Giant bandwal"on-Ior 'he 
slx'b consecutive year . • • 

Pity the poor Cubs-who tried I 
to "spend their way back to pros
perity" . , . and are having the 
same difficulty as the new deal. 

Soaking Wet 
Problem No. 6.735-Did a prof 

rescue a stUdent from the Iowa 
river TuesdllY? If so. why are 
hall the senior meds who attend
f.d the picnic keeping quiet·! 

The other hal1 isn·t .. . 

Prelude to June 6 
Former Senator L. J. Dickin

son (Iowa '99) chattin, wltb At
torney R. C. Davis yesterday .•. 
Dickinson Is a candidate for the 
rf'publlcan senatorial nomination 
at tbe primary. 

Senatorial Halls 
Senalor Clyde L. Herring. de

Hied approval lor a postage stamp 
to commemorate the Iowa terri
torial centennial, states, "We will 
either obtain the stamp or know 
the l'ea~on why!" 

Well, Senator, assuming you 
don·t get the stamp, 'he "reason 
why" Is probably that 'be federal 
I:"overnment has more Important 
Ihings to d~nd do fast-than 
print stamps for every senator 
and conrressman who demands 
them .•• 

Just a Gag 
Warr<lnts of arrest were pre

sented to Iowa City Junior Cham
ber of Commerce membel's to in
sure attendance at the dinner 
'l'uesday night ..• 

Ob Mel Oil, Myl 
I chuckled yesterday aft e r 

glanelng at the Varsity theater's 
marquee, which proclaims boldly: 

Conquest and 
She Asked For 11 

Lodge Will Give 
Degrees Tonight 

Iowa City lodge No.4. A. F. 
and A. M., will eonler second 
degrees at a meeting in the Ma
sonic temple at 7:30 this even
ing. 

Refreshments and a social 
hour will follow the degree ex
emplification. 

Prichard to Give 
Safety Views 

The student's views on highway 
safety will be given by Georae W. 
Prichard, A2 of O~wa, when In
terviewed by Don Davis. chef de 
guerre of the iocal voiture of the 
forty and eight, on the highway 
safety program over WSUI tomor
row at 7:15 p.m. 

Rev. Mr. Neuzil Will 
Preside at Induction 

The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, 
pastor of St. Wenceslaus church, 
will preside at the induction of 
members Into the Rotary club at 
noon today in the J etferaon 
hotel. 

Receive Licenae 
Marlen A. BiUhl'. 21, Craw

fordsville, and B4!tt1 Ann Ha,ll, 18, 
Columbul Junction, received. 

Yetter's AY SALE Yetter's 

New Spring and Summer Merchandise 
"TREZUR" a·THREAD 

"OVER 

FULL 

THE KNEE" 

FASHIONED 

SILK HOSIERY, perfect 

qUality, Lastex knit gar-

~~/o.~: ................... 79c 
TREZUR 

"Kumfy" Top 

Stretches A II 

Ways - $1.25 

3-Thread 

Silk Crepe 

CHIFFONS 

$1.00 

MAY SALE 0.1" 

DRESS ACP:SSORIES 

:;·~~g!~~~~~f~~o:~~e;: :~~~ . ~~~~~~~.' .. ~.~~~~~~ 51.49 
!!i~O :~~~ Cc~!~~ .~.~?~~~~: .. ~.~~.~.~.~ .. ~.~~.~ .. j~ S 1 ~.7 9 
~~~~u:Ac~I~!~~.~: .. ~.~: .. ~.t~~.~~ .. ~.~~.~~ .. ~~ ................ 79c 

Economy 
Kleenex 

28c 

2 for 55c 

Nice and 10ft, easy to cUto 
poee of: There', every at. 
pmellt ia (nor of uiDlI 
Kleenex for handkerchiefs. 

Your mo"., HC~ " 
),ou',. Itot ,.tl,RecI 

CASHMERE 

_ 

~ BOUQUET 
., TOILET 

-=~ 13 SOA2PSc lor 

UNITED DOUBLE EDGE 
BLUE STEEL RAZOR 

:;to~~.~: ................... 39c 

~RJ:uXE~'~~~ ....... 39c 
~J~~G~~~ ........... 39c 

• 1 ", .... , ;" ~ '. 1;' 

. \ 

KOTex 
Val-U-Box 

A new eonvenlen' 
paCDl'e 

64 Padl '1.00 

ARABIAN 
Inlroduces 

UNIQUE FORMULA 
CREME 

By OUerlng tor a Lhllited Time Only a 

$3.00 Jar for . SI.OO 
This entirely new preparation perfecled In the ARABIAN 
LABORATORlE consists of especially rich and nourlshlDa
otis remarkably effective tn the treatment and prevention of 
dry skin. crepy throat. facial lines, and for correcting and re
lieving the undesirable effects of lack of stimulation and nour· 
Ishmenl. 

CONSULT WITH MRS. GOWER THIS WEEK 

SPEC1J\L REPRESENTATIVE FROM ARABIAN CO. 

OWNSIAIRS STORr 
ONE GROUP WO~lEN'S WASH FROCKS, slightly 

::~1e:r:i~esh~gn~;r .. ~.~~.~~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. _ .............................. 49c 
WOMEN'S HOLEPROOF FULL F ASHJONED S 1 L K 

~~~~~~;g~Jr::f:~~s~fp:f:~~~ .. ~~~~.~~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ... 59c 
WOMEN'S "KNOCK· AROUND" S~I· FASHIONED 
SILK HOSIERY, chiffons or service weights, 39c 
knee highs or regular lengths, pair . ... . .......... . 

MEN'S OR BOYS' 

HOT WEATHER NEEDS 

AWYON AND 
SEDGWICK 

HIRTS for men, 
quality fabrics, 
guaranteed in ev· 
ery way. 

AWYON Fast 
Color Prints 98c 
AWYON Woven 
Fabrics, new pat· 
terns .......... $l.39 

SEDGWICK New Woven }1'abrics or White, usual $2.00 
qualities ..................................... :~ ... .......................... $1.69 

MEN'S SANFORIZED WASH TROUSERS, woven 
stripes ........................ .............. ............... ..................... $1.19 

SANFORIZED WOVEN PLAIDS ........................ $1.69 

SANFORIZED WOVEN CH ECKS, PLAIDS OR 
STRIPES, light or medium colors .......................... $1.98 

COOL SUMMER UNDERWEAR 

MEN'S SANFORIZED SHRUNK B R 0 A DeL 0 T H 
SHORTS ....... ............................ ... .................................. .. .... 26c: 

MEN'S CO'M'ON KNIT ATHLETIC SHIR'l,'S ............ 26c 

GRIPPER SHORTS with Faultlese No·Belt ............... 56c: 

MERCERIZED SHIRTS by Faultlt88 ........... .............. .4ge 

MEN'S -'CHALMERS" KNIT POLO SHIRTS, 69c to 9Se 

MEN'S ANKLE SOCKS, fine qualltlet!, pair .•.............. 25e 
I 

marriage license yesterday from , ______ - _____ .... _ .. ___ • ____________ -----------... -----County Clerk R. Ne1lIOn MiUm'. 

\ 

-

fIVE C! --




